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Be just and/ear •not :-

Let all the ends thou ann'tt at be thy cour4s7r.s.
?kg Goers and troths." - . •

TEE EtTSPENSIoN OF f3Eb"REVMY
In our last we published the correspond-

ence between President Johnson and Mr,..

Stanton', Secretary of War, the former re

questing and the latter refusing to resign his

office.' On Monday last the President as
the responsibility of suspending Sec,'

retery Stanton, ordering .himto cease the per-
formance of the functions of his office, and

to turn over the papers andpropertyappertaillin-4g thereto, to General Grant. In notify-

ingSecretary Stantonof thePresident's order

tlieGemeral wrote as follows, which.wheth-
er he approves of the 'Congressional policy of

reconstruction or not, is certainly, strong

testimony of the fidelity of. Mr. Stanton to

his official duties: - '
UILLIWESAmaraor insDamn Scares.

WLsirlsoros.„ D. C., August 12, 1661 i
Hon. B. M. Stanton. See-T.lw:: of War, :

Enclosed herewith I have to transmit to yoi:
copy of a letter j received from the Presiikept of'
tufted Stator.-nottfying me of myasegnment as Acting
Sem-etary of War, and directing me to assume those
dutifs at once.

In notifyingyou ofmy acceptance, Ican-
not let the opportunity pass without ex.
Pressing to you my appreciation of the

• zeal, patriotism, firmness, and ability

with which you have discharged the duties
of Secretary of War.

With respect, your obedient servant, .
E. S. Gaon', General.

The fall correspondence in relation to the
--,tsitaaSpenition of Mr. Stanton we have not space

to publish. We will merely state in this eon-

•,,.nection that the Secretary. very properly de-
' nies the right to suspend him, and only yields.

in giving up his office, to the superior force of
the President.

Mr. Stenton's sole offence in this whole im-
broglio, issimply, that he has endeavored to

execute the laws of Congress: in the matter

of reconstruction ; that he is a Republican,
antl that he interferes with Mr. Johnson's pet
policy of bringing in the unreconstructed
States as additions to the Copper-Rebel pow-
er of the land.

It would have been satisfactory to the loyal
portion of the people if General Grant who

endorses Secretary Stanton's official course,

had deemed it a higher duty on his part, to

have refused to-have anything to do with the
arbitrary and illegal suspension of Mr. Stan-
ton, and to have openly sustained the Secre-

tary, but having done what we presume, he

deemed his duty it remains fps the Senate to

determine whether the suspension was legal.

If-fidelity to duty is a crime, Andrew John-
son will be sustained in this tyrannical actby
the Senate, but we much mistake the compo-
sition of that body, if it adopts Mr. Johnson's
views of the alleged misconduct of Secretary
Stanton. The tiew York Times which has
heretofore, been disposed to defend Mr. John,

son's Administration, says :

"Mr. Stanton!!removed. not for mal-administration,
or re-roption, or any -wrone-doirnz of any -sort, but
solely and simply ae a pani.,hment of sturdy thion•
ism, and his cnywidinc antagonism to the pro-rebel
policy of the President.-

It is quite likely that when the case comes

before 'the Senate, which must be within
twenty days of its convocation, it will adopt
that view, and reinstate 31r. Stanton.

Whatever may be the result, Andrew John-
son by this act, which it is likely will besoon
followed by. the removal of General Sheridan
and all theloyal military district commanders
in the South, has thrown down the gauntlet
of defiance to the Congress of .the United
States, to the representatives of the senti-
ments of the people' who fought the Slave-

. holders' Rebellion to a successful result. This
man has retarded reconstruction; he has
been the cause of several, terrible massacres
of Union men in the South; through hirn.loy-
al people are in various sections proscribed
and trodden under foot ; he has compelled
Congress toconvenein extra sessions to guard
the laws and country against his traitorous
machinations, and we believe that he would
not hesitateto plunge the nation into interne-
cine strife to compass his selfish, bad pur-
poses. _ _

This stubborn, bold and wicked man has
been permitted by a too lenient, we fear

weak-kneed Congress, to go unpunished.
The repr esentatives of the people have been
far behind their censtituents on this question
of impeachment. Months since the people of
the country fully appreciatedthe character of
Andrew Johnson, anil recnr.„niz.,:d his revoln
tottery tendenches in the interest of red-hand
traitors. They then asked that he be-im-
peached. The matter was referred to a com-
mittee. That committee has abundant eci-
deuce in its possession. A long suffering and
patiest people now demand that upon the re-
assembling of Congress in November, the •
House of Representatives shall prefer Arti-
cles of Impeachment againt the Yresident,
and that the Senate proceed to try, convict
and depose him. Should Congress through
timidity, official patronage, .or any other un-
worthy motive, hesitate orrefuse to discharge
this high and sacred duty at its coming sea_
eon, the people in , their just indignation
should send the unfaithful members into pc);
'Weal obscurity.

REctyrtr h man named Dunham, orCono-
ver, whO.is ,row in the Penitentiary for per-
jury, and appears to have spent his whole
time for years. in treachery, sent to the
President an application for pardon, support-
ed by a pretended revelation ofRadical wick-
edness. He accuses Ashley, Butler, and
other Republican Congressmen of hiring him
to get Witnesees to swear falsely to.the Presi-
dent's intimacy with Wilkes Booth. It would
seem surprising that Assistant Attorney-
General Binckley, who sent the revelation of

• Dunham to the President, should attach the
slightest importance 'to the assertions of the
most elaborate perjurer ofthe day, but we in-
cline to the opinion that the whole affair was
.apiece of trickery on the part of Johnson,
intended as a blow at the friends of impeach-
ment.

A Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Press communicates thefollowing to
that paper in reterence to this matter :

The publication of Sanford Conover's story
about the Hon. James M.. Ashley, Judge Holt,
and otherprominent opponents of the Adminis-
tration, by the Atsociated Press, onSaturdayhet,
was anticipated in these despatches the day pre-
vious, in the statement that President Johnson
had agreed to pardon e German fellow-prisoner
of Conover's provided Gest be would furnish the
material of IN hick the eo-called etartling develop-
nients could be manufactured. In proof of
assertion that such au agreement was made, I
quote the following unguarded admission from
theremarks appended to the document itself by
the Assistant Attorney-General; "The papers
having come from the hands of a person-whoseapplication for pardon waSe_andergoing 13E641 ex-
amination heref were, for very obvious reasons,
associated with it in considering the matter -
Struck by their exteaordivary chavmter, yet re-
membering in how tinexpectedand casual a man-
ner they had been received at the Executive of-
rice, 1immediately determined that, until I should
have made this report, their quality and signifi-
cance, whatever these may be, should remainnn-
changed by investigation, or by any extraneous
connection or aasociatios whatever, not only of
record, but as far as practicable;is my ownmind."
Thename of the prisoner referred to is Rabbe,clisilipated fellow, who a few dace, after his re-'
lease, while under the influence ofliquor, made a
Jell statement of the complicity.of the Adminis-
tration in the then expected developmenteregard-
ing the so-called impeachment conspiracy.. I am
authorized to deny, in tote, that any such letter
as the one attributed . to Mr. Ashley was ever
written to JudgeRiddle, and also tostate that, af-
ter urgent eohoPation from. Mrs. Dunham, Con-

- oven 's wife, President Johnson agreed to pardon
her husbandif she could obtain the recommenda-
tion of Judge.Holt on his petition, whichshe did,
and Johnson, having inve•gled that officer into
seeming friendship for theNapoleon of perjurers
through pathetic appeals from a suffering woman,refused to grant the petition. So fares the pub-
lic beliefin the statements contained in the docu-
ments is concerned, no refutation of them is ne-
cessary,but the debasement of the administration
in resorting to such disreputable trickery deserves
to be exposed. 'Attorney-General Stanbery is at
present absent from the city, bat onhis return he
will, undoubtedly, embrace the. first opportunitywMch offers to reprove hie assistant for- having
allowed his office to be made the medium-for the
ventilation of such absurd falsehoods. .

Trim UNION COUNTY Cosvcrrxox.—For a
succession ofyeas the composition of the
Conventions ofthe Unionparty of Schuylkill
County has been excellent We trust thatthis year will be no exception to therule, and
that if possible, the very best men in eachward and-township willbe sent as delegates:
The delegate elections itwill beremembered,
will be held on Saturday next, and we hope
that the *Union men will make it a point to
attend and vote for good men for delegatEs.
The Convention will 1* held on Mondiy,
August 2G, and its duty will be to place the
strongest ticket in the field which can be
nominated. The oVerburthened tax-payers
are desirous of a change- in the - manner- ofconducting County affairs andwith an unex-
ceptionable ticket the prospects are fair that
we can sweep the County' at the *approach-
ing*October elect*G.

Awe bola* entomb= lask"nl.l,4 h t;

Ror.vrnic laoar MOULDS row licsaszeza
Srscr..-..-We observe thatmoulds rotating on
their axes, at a moderate velocity, so as not
to throw, out the nietal, have been em-,-
played with success -by. Messrs. Jackson &-

Co., at Impby, France, to avoid 13*Am:tui
tion of an-bubbles in the csating: The fluid
metal, receiving an impulse toward the,per-
ipheryof themould, Omni the gas toe scape
themere readily by the centre, where itre-
mains longest in.a meitedatate.
froth iiiiesainination'ef polished sections cut

from castings thus made,thinks that they

show a great, or even oldie, treidorta tiara
the black spearsfound in nllother Specimens,
and doubtless resulting from the bubbles
formed in the original bigots.

Whitw\vorth's apparatus for compressing
steel, witht the same object as above, is ex-
plained and illustrated in Engineering, pages
615 and 616. In this, pressure is broughtto

i bear upon the metal while" soil:Drying; pro-
visionbeing mad; it the same time, :for the

1 free escape of gas.

ED,,ITt!oItS ,
• - _

NEW LSD lll .—One Or the best little works
that haslately come to cmrenotioN is Prof Bar.
nitz's Poo= AOOOLISTANT, for human men, far-
mers and row/macs, containing new, concise and
expeditiorLs methodsofperformnx any problems
lady to arise in every-day Immense . Price 25
cente, Postpaid. Address, G. B. Frpsbager, Low.

BIACENKOOD'S Meoazaa.—TheTnlyynnmber has
been republished by The Leonard "eoon Publish-
ing Co. 140 Fultonstreet, New Tork. The con-
tents arii, part seven . of Brownlowa ; The Ameri-
c-.n Debt and the FinancialProspecta ofthe Union;
The Easter Trip of Two Ochkmhebists ; A. New
Life. of Napoleon I. The Boyal Academy and
other Exhibitions ; Cornelius O'Dowd's spicy pa-
pers ; Praxiteles and Thyme ; The Progress of
the Qdeetion ; The Death of Sir Archibald AM-

WrAmin RETtew: is July his been
republished by The Leonard Scott Publishing

Company. The am:dents are, I.l.mcicrY, and other
Protective Resemblances among Animals ; Lucius
Annaeas Seneca; The Last Great ItionoPolY ;

Lyric Fends ; The Future of Reform ;JamaicaTheReligious Sideof the Italian Question; Con-
temporary literature. A remarkably fine num-
ber ofthis sterling magazine.

TEE Ihision) Rumor or. Dicier-ca.—Messrs.
Ticknor and Fielde, Boston,. have published
"Dombey and Son," with original illustration by
S. _Eytings, Jr. This with many, is considered
oneof the ableat of Dickerus' works. It certainly

contains some of the finest characters ever drawn
by his masterlyhand. Dombe-y,Capt. Cattle, Fier!.
oncehave no superiors, and linger in the-Memory
after reading the work, long after other charao7
tern have been forgotten.'Thii edition is fault- .
less, and consequently, verjr'poptilar.-

' "Ileyosu TEE Mississzeri :" A Cow:Km His--
.TORT OF TEE NEW STATES AND TERRITORIES, FROM

TEE GREAT RIVER TO, TEE GREAT OCEAN, by
bert D:Richardson, is the title of a -handsome
volume, just issued by the National Publishing
Company, SVI Minor street, Philadelphia,. Ps.
The author's long and varied experience in the
little Immo and interesting .regions ofthe Far.
West, furnishes the Naluable material for this
work.

The volnme-before us is acconsparfied by an ae-
curate and minute map of the entire region be-
yond the Mississippiand is elegantly printed and
profusely i )lnstratet with over two hundreden-
gravings from original photographs and sketches
from the pencils of Bieretadt, Nest. Hennessy:,
Darley, Fenn, Stephebs, Forbore and other emi-
nent. artists, which are really beautiful and wor- ,
tby'of examination as specimens of art. Many
of them are setinto the body of thetext, after the
popular, style of Lossing's Pictorial FieldBook of
the Revolution.

This work, we understand,' is sold only by sub-
scription, and is just such a oneas persons seek-
ing to act as agents should add to their list'.

GOOD STORIES. —Messrs. Ticknor and Fields,
Boston, 'have issued an initial number of GOOD
STORIES, under which title they propose topublish,
in cheap and attractive form, a valuable collec-
tion of short Stories, Taloa, and Sketches. The
need of such a collection has long been felt ; for
while numerous collections ofpoetry have been
made, no general repertory of good atones exists.

It is not intended to, limit this collectionto Eng-

lish literature. It Will embrace, by competent
translations, the best and, most characteristic
short stories of all languages.

While having in view the ides of making this
collection valuableas arepertory or choice notion.,
the publishers have in mind the great need of the
traveling public for a class of reading that shall
answer for amusement in the rail-par or on the
steamboat. A large volume or a long story often
becomes wearisome to the traveler on account of
the disadvantages to which he is subjected, while
the type ofmany volumes renders the reading of
them impossible to not a few travelers.

' In.Goon Smarm all of these difficulties are'
• overcome. Each number is a small quarto, ap-
propriately illustrated, and easy to the hand ; the
stories are choice+, and demand not too continuous
attention ;the type is large and can be 'easilyreed,
and the price, Fifty Cerits per number, will place
&ion amenswithin the reach of all. -
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' See adrertesement of Serving machiee in an
other column.

Thepublic schools of this Borough xi-- reopen
on Monday, September 2d.

To-morrote.—Tbirty-third Stuiday of the year,
and ninth after Trinity. Day'a length, 19 hours
and 39 minutes.

Hughes addressed a large anti-railroad-mo-
nopoly meeting in Tamaqua on the evening of the
9th instant.

. John 0. Back, Mahantongo street above Cen-
tre, has concentrated meat for soup, which is very
strengthening for inValids, or persons recovering
from sickness.

SchuyllaU County Agr*u/leria Society.--The
eirteenth annualexhibtionof this SocietyRill be
held at Orwigsbarg, on the 24th, 25th and 26th of
September next. -

The morning train from'lphia was de-
layed on the route yesterday, in consequence of
the roadway baying been Injured at different
points by.the heavy rains of the past two days.

Appointmentnited States Marshal Col.Peter
C. Ellmaker„ has appointed Capt. James K.
Helms, of Schnylkill Haven, as messenger under
the Bankrupt act for the 10th Congressional Dis-
trict. n -

Rev, George Bolcom,. of Pen 'Yen, New York,
will preach in the. Bapttet Church, Mahantongo
street, to-morrow, (Sunday) morning 'at I.oi and
in the evening at 1 o'clock. The public la in-
vited. _

Joseph Couiter, an old and well known citizen
ofTamaqua, died enddenly on the sth Wet., aged
50 yearn. He Walianterred on the 13dt.at Ham-
burg,-Berks County. with military honorsby the
,Samna' Zonacee 9f Tamaqua. '

Harry rowel, lately a bar-tender at the hotel
of John Fegley, Tremont, .was lately arrested,
charged with passing a counterfeit $5O note. By
a sharp trick he escaped from the constable, and
has eves Since been non est iiirentes,

The roof of the new furnace of the Ide.sers. At-
kins accidentally caught fire onWednesday even-
ing. No, general alarm was created, and the fire
was extinguished by the workmen at the furnace,
before any materialdamige was done. '

Cricket compliance with the request ofour.
juvenile cricket friends connected with the "June=
to Club,".of this Borough, we announce that they
are ready to accept any challenge in the County
coming from boys of their own age, viz : 12 to 14
years. •

The heavy rain of Tuesday afternoonlast flood-
ed Coal.street, filling the cellars in that vicinity
and injuring gardens. Council should enlarge
the.culvert running back of Derr's shop. ' It is
too'small to carry 'off the water when. there is a
heavy rain.

Cheap GCK)(l.6.—Mesers. J. Galland..k. Co., 210
Centre etreet, are closing out their stock of Sum-
mer goods at very low pricee. In our next we will
publish their advertisement, giving the prices,
In the meantime give them a call if you want to
Secure bargains., • . •

Killed by a Fall of Coal.---On Saturday last
Squire Ketrier of ,labanoy City, held an in-
quest onthe body ofJosoph Hollenbach, a miner,
who waaaccidentally killed by a fall ofcoal in the
colliery of Hill& Harris, near that place. Verdict
in accordance with the facts. -

771e.pie-nic of the Americap Hose Company of
this Borough,. which took;place at the Agricultu-
ral Park grounds on Wednesday last was largely
attended, and the boys must have reezed quite
a enrrg sum to purchase needed equipments. We
congratulate them upon their Success..

27. e Second Annual Pic-nic lir Washington
Camp, lie. 57, J. S: of A.. of Tamaqua, will be
held at Backville ,Grove, on Thursday next, 22d
instant. The arrangements for the festliity are
in the hi&tas of a competent committee ofgentle-
men, and we have no doubt thatthe affairmill be,
the most delightful one of thel'ud ever given biany camp of the patriotic Order.

On the night of the 3d inst., aparty of ruffians
entered the house of an old man named, Jehkin
Thomas, at 7eddo, Carbon County, who is a col-liery toes, and beat and abused, him shamefully.They. were after his son who is also a boss, but be
made his eecape. They then wreaked their Ten-geamee on the old man as stated.

Hon. James H. Cbmpber, of this Borough, late
Minister to Sweden; who has been absent in
Europe about three years, is now on his return to
this country. Heexpected we learn, to sail on the
Bth instant. Whether. Mr. Campbell oontemplates
on his return, to resume the practice ofhis pro-
fession here, we do not know positively.

Lechire.—The question "Was the Execution Of
?" will be dismissed by the

Minereville Literary Association next Monday
evening in the Odd Fellows' Hall, opening atpre-
cisely 8 o'clock. •

_

• The discussion of the questa= will no doubtbe
interesting and inductive,and will undoubtedly,
till the Ha. •

fell in hinge quintities
day filling the streams in this locality; anding the 13clwayilcill. Yesterday morning liorwe.,
Irian Creek in Railroad street above Normillibilioverflowed, tearing up:the Tanking at CallowbUrstreet ;-injuring the track, andfilling thecellars. This latter event :is:of frequent arm-,ranee, and isa greatannoys:ice topersonson dist street. Whenthe Creek is straighteWand properly outwitted above Norwegian streak-it
:will add greatly to the value Of eroyert on that
,street, It is a matterthat abonld nother=after the: culvert now betuCcoutructialZionvegian • *tract, -

1-1.1

Idasoni.—At a stated communication of Pu-
laski I..ge, No. 216,0 f this Borough;
held an Mmdap mainlast,-D.. I). G. M. O.
Little officially communicated to the Lodge the-
fact of the death of the fats Grand Master of the
Order isl this State, John .L. Goddard, where-
upon on taxation of brotherWm. L. Whitney it was
resolved that the Lodge-room be draped m
mourning untfi St. Johns' nezt,..and that an ab-
stract ofthe ,proceedings be transmitted to the
firmlyof the'deceased. •

."

Theoldfurnace of the Means. •.&thlatiliaiiWen
blown out preparatory to erectingg &forma°ona
plain . similar to:thatof the newfurnace .Dow.
blast. • A new engine:of two hundred •and ,filty
horse power. and•eutare,newmachinmy

and
in-

troduced. The capadty of the newfurnace will

be the same se that now in blast. The Itnpro*
matt will be manpleted in November: • 2-.3',

•

Tfu3lietncocratic County Cbnventiori.--TheDem-
ocratic. delegate election!! will be held to-day and
the , Oeurentice van Monday next :at - the Court
Mmes. The conteet to secure delegatesate_
as.the candidates foroilicei are.tunumally..
Otis. The candidatesannounced are:

Fort Swum —Bernard Reilly. Pottsville; Wm.
M. Banda,' NorthManhetzu.. 12.1 • •

Fos Amos Eli Bowen, itnah; R. W. Sny-
der, Enlmaikill Haven ; .Joshua Boyer, McKenna-
burg ; D.B. Nice, Pottsville,...Wm. H.. Gal-
lagher, Aldtbuid- lachard• Whits*, Blytie.•e ;;D.
McLaughlin;Aablentr; Iffictutelßeard,eque ;

B. CarrWilson, Butler ; B. BryerinMoCool, Potte-
rile; D. H.-Albright, Cressona; John Horn, jr.,
Port Clinton; Edward Kerns, North Mantle= ;

Philip. Breen, New Cast* John M. Crosland,
Pottsville ; Dr. B. 13.-Livermore,Ashland. 116.1

Fon Snmurr.--Joseph . H. Eictuirds; Mmere-
tilie ; • Peter Sailxolings..:West -Penn ; Conrad
Graeber; Trap:wore ; 'Michael Seltzer;North Man-
helm ; James Bellaire, Pottsville_'; Isaac Ward,
do.; Sanmel Gumpati 17-] .

Fos Terestians. Weston, TaMm„us ;

Conrad Seltzer, Norwegian ; Edward BY,

Fos Cownnistorara.—William Reuther, Barry;
Patrick F. Delaney, 'Tamaqua ; PatricConry, .
St. Clair; Patrick Dormer, do. ;Peter Hurley,
Pottsville; James Cleary, do. ; Stephen Ai Reilly,
do, '• John Bradley, Cass ;MichaelKelly, do.; ht.
M. Setter, Mahanoy City ; Peter Mier, Beet
Brnitewig ; Andrew Portzer, Ashland.
-Fos. Drszciort orTar. Poos.—MorganW.Fehr,

West Brunswig ; William Horns, Norwegian ;

Branch' McGark New Castle ; Thomea Martin,
Foster ;Benjamin.Thimmel,Wasbington;Thomas
McGovern, Schuylkill Bereft ; Richard
Middleport ; E. E. Thompeon, Pinegrove ; Paul.
Neuzart,-Minereville. [9.] •

Fos Joss Comassioszs.—John Monaghan,
Ashland ; Isaac P. Bechtel, Tremcmt. [2l

roe Associerz Jrrixtz.—TWmas Connor, , But-

if) NCT013,5 tocompelperl3ollB whohave tomvebetween this Borough • and ldahanoy _go
five or six miles more than is mammary. Tim •
road above St. Clair should be placed in such a
condition thatit.• can-.be-traveled 'safely. We•
understand' that two yeare..since the -Supreme
Court decided in a_case in which. the xiWe
Schuylkill CitanAarry was the defenant, that
miners have noewht to let down roads and ob-

'

struct travel. We presume that if no steps
should be immediately taken to place this road in

order for travel by the operators 'WhOB6 mines
have caused the impediment, the matter will be'
brought before Court.- •

•
.liningfetslinor Coal Oil BarrKs Wm.

Bree,•Wbo is with Mr. Morrie of this' Bor—-
ough; has invented and prepared a composition
for the interior of coaloil barrels which when ap-
plied prevents any leakage mid-absorption by the
wood of the cask. This is airaluable inventionas
the penetrating power of 0 1381 oilisvery great as
is well known, wmeh in connection with leakage
causes anaveragelosinf about two gallons of oil
to each barrel that reaches market. Itis claimed
and we think justly, after seeing teats of the corn-
position, that this loss can be saved by Be-mo—-
an important matter to dealers in on. We under-
stand that Mr. Morris and Mr. Brae intend sh.ort-
ly to commence the manufacture .of this -new lin-
ing.

It is proPosed We understand, to have Hr. Henry.
Vincent, tries greatEnglish lecturer, who will re-
turn to this country in October nest, deliver his
course ofthree lecture.son Oliver Cromwell in this
Borough some time early the coming Winter.
For this purpose is is necessary to raise WC and
subscription seems the most available. Method.
Each dollarsubscribed will represent
for the course. "Books of Embecnption are now
open at the bookstores ofthe town. Those of our
citizens who had the pleasure ofhearingMr. Vin-
cent on the occasion ofhis visit here last Winter,
will be gratified we are sure, to leirn ofhis con-
templated revisit: Heis the *bleat lecturer on
this subject probably in the world, and it would
be a'great treat to listen to his course.'

Funeral of. Samuel Huntringer, Bag .•=-The fa-
neral of Mr. Huntzinger, took place from hie late
reoidence; Centre street,' on Sunday afternoon
last. Previous to the hourfixed for it to start, a
large concourse ofpeople assembled in the vicin-
ity ofthe house, and. the streete were oocupied
by many corriages witing to joinin the fa-
neral prooesezon. The targe attendance proved
the great reepect entertained for the memory
of the 'deceased. The religions serVices at the
house were conducted by Bev. Joseph .McCool,
Bev. A. Afteitner and Bev. Prentise De
Venve. er' these had been concluded, the
members of t Pulaski Masonic Lodge, of which
Mr. Hnntzinger bad been a charter-member, to
the number of about a handled proceeded to the
apartment • in which the body of their deceased
brother lay, and took a last leak at his familiar.

I face then cold'in death. Mr. I:llllli2iDgeee body
was attired in asnit ofblack Cloth', and lay iu a

coffin coveted with black cloth and'richly orna-
mented'eith silver handles, etc. A sili ,er plate
on the lid bore the name and ageof the' deceased.

The.fur.eral procession leftthe house about 4'
o'clock, and. embraced 'Pulaski-Lodge, siztnem-
hers of which .acted as pall-bearers ; fifty-nine
carriages, containing relatives andfriends-of the
deceased, and many citizens who walked. 'The
cortege was about halfa mile in-length, being
one of the longest private funerals ever•witn
in this Borough. As it passed the Court souse
in which building so many.years of the useful life
of the deceased had been spent, the bell wee sol-
emnly tolled.The interment took place in oaa Fellows' Cem-
etery, andMr. Htintzinger's body ,was laidbetide
that of his wife who died about twenty-fone
months, since-, goy. McCool. delivered an im-

pressive address, in which he alluded to the long.
and eventful life of the deceased and to his many.,
excellent qualities of head and heart. . Mr.
McCocl was followedby Mr. De Tenve, who ut-
tered a fervent prayer. A hymn'was then sung
in a touching and beautiful manner by the Ger-
man Lutheran choir," of which Mr. Benneville
Erdman is leader. The closing ceremonies were
BISZOLIIO, and were conducted by D. D. G. M.
Christopher Little, The lambskin and evergreen,
were deposited, and the brethren formed a circle
around the grave, and bent in reverent attitude
as P. AL Maize delivered the last prayer. -The
entire services, religions and Masonic,were of the
moat impressive character. : .

• TheSunday School Convention on the 27th ins
.:-The deep,tof allchurcheq, in all partsof
this Countyin the Corivehtion, will insure a very
largo attendance of teachers and friends.' the
turnout should be as great ai there is, now. reason.
to believe, no Church.tan -be of suffiCient capaci-
ty to contain the large assembly. It has. been
suggested, that the Union Hall be engaged for
the purpose, which mill hold twelve-hmidred per-
soIns. f the earnestness relative Sabbath
Schools in Schuylkill County;should meet with
favorable weathee, Union- Hall will not hold the
crowd, and the questionhasbeen startedwhether
the Convention should notbe held iu the Park.
It is hoped, the union Hall will be secured any-
how.

Idle Daughters.—lt is a most nainftd spectacle
in families wherethe inOtheris the drudge,to see
the daughters.- elegantly dressed, reclining at
their ease, with their drawing, their Music, their
fancy work, -and their reading;- beguiling them-
selves of the lapse of hours, days and weeks, and
never dreaming Of theirresponsibilities; but as a
necceesary consequence of neglect of duty,. grow-
ing weary of useless livesrlaying hold of every
newly invented stimulant to amuse their• droop-
ing energies, -and blaming their fate when they
dare not blame their God for having placed them
where they are. These individuals will oftentell
you • with an air of affected compassion—for who
can believe it real ?—that poor, dear mamma is
working herself to death, -Yet no sooner do you
suppose that they should assist her than they de-
clare she tq in her elemer.t—in short, that
she wouldisnevequir be happy if she had only halfthe
work to do; . - •

•

Proposed Fairfor Impoverished •Widows and
Orphans of Union Soldiers.—The Past in this
Borough of the Grand Army of the Republic, an-

ticipating much suffering daring neat Winter
among the widows and orphans of, soldiers, who
fell in defence of the Republic, propose to hold a:
Fair in"Onion Hall this llorough on the 23d, 24:h
and 25th of December next, for the purpose of
raising a fund to relieve their necessities.. The
Committee into whose hands the duty of making
arrangements for the Fair, hasbeen placed, re-
spectfully asks theladies of the County to' assist
the Orderin this matter;by making-and donating
articles of needle work, ete, The fund will be
used to relieve the neceesities of worthy soldiers
'and their families throtighcmt the County. The
charity will not be confined to Pottsville, and we
trust.will enlist the cooperation of the ladies of
the County. -

•

A Schuylkill. Oounty Marksman_ at the late
Washington -Schutzenfest—He Wins the • Firit •
Prize and three Premium Gold Medals.—Our
Countybas some reason to feelpride in the per-
formance in Washington last week of Mr. G.
Schalk of this Borough. He, went to that City to
attend the second annual Sehutzenfest of the
-Washington Sebutzen Verein, which commenced
on Monday, sth inst. He entered the City a'
stranger, .bat before he left they found out who
he was, and that he ,vras thebest 'marker:lan pre-

We will dot down.briefly, Mr. S's experience in
Washington: •

On the morningof the first day all the shooting
societies with their visitors, had aparade through
the streets of.the City, occupying from 9 to 1
o'clock. In the afternoon theywent to the shalt;
lug park, dined, and hadtrials of skill withriflesuntil '6 o'clock. The distance between the marks-
maiaand targetWee two hundredYards ; he stand-
ing, bat having a slight rest for his piece. Mr.
Schalk that afternoon struck the "bull's eye" for,-
ty-five timer; and often verynear the centre; He.
won a :gold medaL •

The'shooting continued on Tuesday and Wed-
iaesday. On Wenesday Mr. Schalk struck the
"bull's eye" one hundred times, again many times
near the centre,'winning.anothar gold medal.

Thursday -concluded the target-practice.
On-Friday ; after the "papers" ofall the mates-.

tants during the Week had been carefullyMartin-
ed, it wasfound that. Mr. Schalk had made the
:greatest number' of centre shots and that his-
average was thebest. The President of the Wash-
ington Schutzen Verein, then..awarded the first
prise to2dr. Schalk for having madethree centre
shots. This consisted ofa -handsome set of par-
lor walnutfurniture, -valued at $275. . Mr. Schalk
was also awardedthefirstpremium, 'a very hand- •
some gold medal, for having made thebest aver-.
agoshooting. The inscription upon it is in Ger-
man.' Translatedit is as follows : "Fbr Me Best
Marksman at the SecondAnnual Schutzenfest of
the Washington Schutzen 'reran. 1867 •

We understand that the second prize, a gold
• watch and chain, valued at $150; was awarded to
Mr. Henze, Shooting-master of the Washington
Association'which gave the festival.

We congratulate friend Schalk -upon his good
fortune and the Countyupon the posession of so
line a shot. •

.The medals and furniture, can he seen at his
place of Imainess, East Norwegian street..

Struck' by Lightning—Destruction -ofa Valua-
ble Barn with its Coritents.-oa. Saturday last a
severe storm visited this section, during which
the lightning was exceedingly vivid and the raiu
fell in torrents: During the height of the storm,
lightning .43truck a large new, barn of Mf, Henry
Trumbo, in Washington Township, setting •iton
fire. The flames spread with such rapidity that
it was impossible to save anything, and the barn
was destroyed with its contents, consisting of 17
tons of hay, 68 bushels of rye, 150 bushels of oats,
farm implement% etc. At the time the lightning
struck the.barn there were tenpersons in the build-
ing engaged in threshing with a machine owned
by John Yeieh and Gattleib Wagner. The owners
of thii machine were doing the threshing: They
with great dinicalty got the horses out that were
attached to 'the machine, but the -machine was
burned. The-total Ices is about $2OOO, upon which
there is noinsurance. ',The loss falls with peen
liar severity upon Mr. Trumbo, who can illy af-
ford to hear it.

•

• Temperance:—Weare glad toleirn from thefol-
lowing, that the cause of Temperance has re-
ceived an impettesin ourneighboring 'sister-Ber-
°ugh, Palo- Alto. We trust that the "Sharp
Mountain Division"'will increase its membership.
andusef abiess rapidly : , • • . . • •

Ara*,Aug. 14th, 186?.
RDITOEB Minus! JOURNAL:—Snowing your great in-

terest in the cause of Temperance and your nnswerv.‘
mg advocacy of its grand principles, I feel that it will
notbe uninteresting to you to makeryou acqualutal -
-with an occurrence (favorable to the cause, and no
doubt cheering to the- members of the Order In genet.,
al), that transpired in this Borough on Saturday eve-.
nine last, the 10th mat. Before proceeding further I
would state that a short time ago a number of theem-
ployees of the Palo Alto IronCompany, headedby their
Superintendent. Mr. Thos. F. Wright, conceived the
idea of formingthemselVes Intoa League, for the sup-
pression Of the monster vice Intemperance so preva--
lent about 'rolling -mills and iron works In general.:
They had an obligation 'drawnup and 'laced In their
office at theworks, and not only thewor en were in-
vited vto sign it, bat others of their neighbors and as

were requested to join with and assist •
them. - Theresult was in a short time the listswelled
op 'wane forty names. This was certainly very en-
couraging; but arer deliberation with a few Sons of
Tem ce and the originator' of. the scheme, it was
fo that something else mustbe done to insure suc-
cess- and what better could be done than to form itInto
a beneficialMirkaorthe Sons ofTemperance The
consequence was that application was madsf-to the
Grand- Divierkm• of the State of Pennsylvania for. a
Ctutrter to' open aDivision here ; it was Immediately
granted,' and on the evening above mentioned: Sharp
Mountain.Division,. No: GT, Sons of Temperance of
Palo Alto, was opened in dueform and solemnityby
G. W. A., Jacob G. Wentz, of -Reliance Division,. No.
In, ofPort Carbon, assisted by delegations from Potts.

Minersvllle and Port Carbon. There were be-
tween thirty and forty name" on the application nearly_
all of whom were Initiated; The exercises passed off.
very pleasantly, and we trust It will be remembered.
and their obligations kept inviolateas long as life shall
last The officers elect for the present quarter areas

• follows:—P. W., Thos. P. Wright W..A., Edward W.
James ; R.S., Alexander Govan ; A. R. 8., Wm. M.
Stellwap,ner ; P. S., H.P. Nicholas; .2.7, JosephDown.
lug; Chart., JeseptiHerbage ; C., Charelton Wilthew ;

A. C., Geo. H, Crane ; L Chu: Delaunp ; 0. S.,
Geo. P.Pieter, . Weleve been kindly tenderedthe use
of the new MethodistEpiscopal Chapel in this place
for our meetings, for which we tender the trustees and
members our sincere thanks. ThuDivision Is certain-
lyunder great obligations to themfor their kindnees.
It is, also indebted to the -brethren who unlisted In in-
stituting it, aid the members would be happy to meet
with any other members of neighboring
Thepresence of sucked our meetings would no doubt
erectly assist andencourage us. Trusting.that our of

. forts may-meet with the success deserved.
. I remain yours;

MM==

Two lots, &millings, stabled, a6.7"Potungeo°s
the mitY -IsmsEngle. •

"

Oftfreidseek iecittsville, aktheir 75,„41Chariss Tendon,deceased, in the'nao...ef•Dewees, Admit. with notice tollettrY'And the Philadelphia and Badmj
Tract of basl, 50 aeres;Bush wonws 18the

prolairty of...Bent:lan Neifert.
-;/11reetolarties parts of tract of land,_2s..aeree,

Bkiln° 118the Property 43f 'a ffea 147'
Lutheran clinrchbuilding and at, Shenaltdmil

Pity, as the property of B. Geisa;oemer .

ledowner and H.Monr, cont tor.
Lot and stable; A ;h as thepoverty of

Woholas BeholL
__Lot and tavern house,MahafteY ran; .41 the

property ofTheodore Myers.Int and dweMig, Girardville, as the ProWePJof William and EllenNeal ' • • '
• ' Tract of land, 80 acres: dwelling and stable,
Union Township, as theproperty of Daniel nu'
merman and Mary bis•mfa,

House and lot, /promerore„ as the mmair. of
Letitia Kavanaugh, owner or repo tth owner and

Howe analot,..Market Areit, ind lot; Morrie'
Addition, Pottsville, as the property. of Jamb

Lot Tau Alton la thepror'tertYef "ism
Twohundredmulninety-ninescrea of c oal land,

N°llrPgisn Township, to withthe buildings
Ind improvements, ma •

, &a., as thepro-
party ofWilliam Chamberlain, Henry O.' Carey;,
Joie&Patioosst and Marled IL Allen, attrvamell

pree hundredarid ninety sores, trikin Town-
ship; as the property of Charles Nece.
Lot andtavern,EastßrunswigTewnahip, as the

property of JacobJacobL Dreiblebies. _
"Lot and dwelling, ,Me,harroyCity, as theProper'

ty of Dorothy May, owner orreputed owner, and
John Myers, contractor. •

House and lot, Market street, Wood Lymea
'Addition to Pottsville; and house and lot, Ash-
land, as theproperty of Henry Stang.

Lot and appurtenances, Minersville, as the 131'0'
party of Jnlia Brown, late Julia Donohoe, and
Pa steakßrown, her husband.,

Lot and appurtenances ; idahanay City, se WO
property of Cower Aner. • •

-

Building improcenwnts.,Crstisiderable build-
ing is 'going on. in Pottsville this season'. Many
private residences have been put up, and are in,
progressof constmction. They were mnchneeded
as the number of houses was entirely inadequate -
to the wantsof thepopulation.'.'

Among' the prominent improvements approach- •
tug completion. we might note in'particular the
flee storeb lid' r • of,Mr. Solomon Hdover, Oen;
trestreet above Market, and the building' ofMr•
M... Spohn, Mahantongo street opposite the
Post Office.

- Mr. Hoover'sbuilding has been constructed 'of
brick, the front being of fine pressed brick, run
upfrom an iron arch, spanning the entire, width
ofthe first floor whichwill be used for store pur-
poses. •The storebeing thus unobstructed by walls

itsfront, will be a hght, cheerful and airy room:
The two npper stories will be used ' byMr. Hoover

•for storing his stock. Thisbuilding has been ran
up veryrapidly. The first brick in its construction
was laid on the 9th ofJuly last. The roof is now
on and the plasterers are preparing for opera-
tions. • Mr. Hoover expects to move in aboutthe
middle ofnext monill,when he will undoubtedly,
have the finest stare in his line of hastiest:On the

Mr. Bpohn's building, is alio constructed Sof
brick, and is forty feet square; two stories high.
Thebuilding has lofty ePilings and will be most
admirable for the :purposes for which it is inten-
ded, stores and .offices. • The two stores on the
first :floor will be occupied by Mr. fipohn for
butcher 'and by Mr. H. P. Eitiohter.for hardware
purposes. The second floor will ha for offices,
which will be lightand airy, The building is ad-
mirably located for businestiparposes and ie an
ornament to that section of-the town. Mr. Eipohn
expects to occupy the building about the Ist of.
September.. . • . - •

Mr. Seitz's building near the Miners' Bank is
nearly ready for occupancy. The. first floor will
contain two stares. The- upper stories will'be
used for offices.

Mr. John IL Crosland is' erecting brick resi-
dences-for tenantpurixises at the corner ofGeorge
and East Norwegian streets.: Dr. Speth is put-
ting nris brickreaidence for himself on'' ast Nor-
wegian street east of Coal street.- '

Messrs. James Focht and Louis •Herwig.con-•
template improving their store buildings on Cen-
tre street, adding to their appearance and to their
convenience for business purposes. We believe
the work will be excuted the present season..
' The newchurch edificeof the GermanLutheran
dongregation, Third street Above Callowhill, is
progressing very satisfactorily.' Thefront willbe
of pressed brick, and .will when finished, present
a very neat appearance. -

- t
• Hr. Silas Ball, one of our most energetia and
enterprising citizens, is -erecting on a lot in the'
rear ofthe jail; twelve frame dwellings, for ten-
ant purposes. Buildings of this character, are'
much needed here, and Mr. Ball may we think,
be justly styled a public benefactor in putting up'
somany.comfortable, residences. Hewill'we are
sure, reap the reward of his enterprise and
thoughtfulness. Othercapitalists would da well.
'to follow. this excellent example of Mr. Ball.

All in all, when we observe what has been done
and what is in progress in the way of improve-
meat, it is exceedingly gratifying towitness the
addition to theBorough of so many beautiful and
substantial buildings. •

Mr. Frederick Heiken, cabinet maker, has'
erected a fine residence in Norwegian street 'be-.
tween Eighth and Ninth. It is almost finished
and ready for occupancy.

-

•

'the Second Annuat Session' cf the State. Camp'
of. the Patriotic Order ofJunior Sonsof laniricct
_cf Pennsylvania:-This session convened ' in
Schuylkill Haven, on Tuesday, 13th-The
attendance. WWI large and great interest.

mani-
fested-in the.proceedingA, which were harmoni-
ous • The incorporAtori having. re
ceived "the Act of Incorporation by the Lapels-
tnre,". • D. Orr Alexander,*StitePresidentcalled
the Camp to ordef. The. ollowing delegates pre-
sented-their credentials and were received into

No.l, Alhany, N. Y., H. W. Churchill, P. O.
Lander. - • . -

-

•

No. 1,Philadelphia, Pa:, Wm. H.Davis, W. H
Neihler, J. Dreifues. - - • •

No. 6, Norristown, Abri,ham Markley, Jan.
'

No..l4,lOttaville, PS., Wm. A.: Maize, Wm. H.
Gore;.C. A. Glenn. • . •

No. 41; Altoona; Pa., 0, W. Mason, Wm. 4t-
ws2t.T. D. Mulberry. . .

No. 4.s,Willianisburg, Pa., D. Ori Alexander, J.
A. Biddle, J.Wagner. • • • • , .. •

No.46, Idineraviller B. R. Levan, W.
Sterner,.George Bedford. • • .• • •

No.-47, Schuylkill Haven, Pa:, J. G.Bast, B. A:
Loscti, T. W. Stiizer. • ' • • ' . •

No. 49, Pintign..ce, Pa.; T. H. Drnckeniiller, F.
• .E. Stem, A. W. nomerman.. ,

No. 57,•Tamaqua, Pa.; C. F. Garrett,
Eveland, H, C. Boyer: .

No. 61, Reading, Pa., J. C. Becker, H. H. Hall,
No. 65, Lebanon, Pa., 0. R.Light, JohnSharer,

HAG.. Graeff.. I_, . •
NO. 68, Weat Chester, Pa., H.Painter, E.Bate-

Man; W. Morgan. -
'No. 71,Altoona, Pa; ,'D. L. Paigbtel, J. W.

'lsenberg. - -
No. 72, Mahanoy City, Pa., J. Foster, BL B.

Allabach, G.-Yost.. • • • •
No. 73; Cremona, Pa:,* Win: F. Brimfield,. F.

A. Stitzer, H:Helmwright.
N0.74., Lancaster; Pa., Jolm A. Overdeer:
No. 75; St. Clair, Pa.,.B. F. Seligman,' B. T.

Shaeffer, S. Holmes. • - •
'No. 76, Tremont, Pa..., JamesN. Garrett, R. D.

Brower, O. D. Drake. '
No: 77,- Clarion, Pa., M. Alexander.
N0..78, Hamburg, Pa., Samuel Parvin; L. A.

fthollenberger,'W. R. lihollenberger.
No. 79, Hopewell, Pa., W. Scott Eichelberger.

:No. 80, Pattonville, Pa., 3. S. Biddle.
No. Newton-Hamilton, Pa., A. C. Bollinger,

No. 83, Philadelphia. Pa., Wm.. C.' Stubbs, :W.
Nungesser,.W. P.-Butta.-'

No. 84, Ashland, Pa:, Z. P.-Stubbs.. '

County President. 'State at large--J.S: Hallowell.
".• . ." Schuylkill Co.—C. N. Bnimm.

. • " • Berke Co.—B. F. Hagy. • .
J Cheater Co;—). W. Frailei.• - " Bedford Co. +s': S. Biddle. '.•••

Lancaster Co.—J. A. Overdeer.
• The officers eleetell for-the ensuing year, at the
2d session of the Camp, areas follows : '
For StatePresident;-.James X. Helms, 47.

" Vice—J.,. H. Druckemiller, 49.: •
" " M. ofF.. and C.—R. R. Levin, 46.

w • Secretary--Henry J. Stager, 1,-• - •-

:" . " .Treasurer—J. H. Schell, 6. •
" • " • Berg. at Arms—W. S.Richelberger, 79.
In the evening the Citizens'Band serenaded the

delegates: Addreases.were delivered by 3. 0.
Becker, „of. 61 ; D. Orr Alexander,'4s ; D. M.
Eveland 57, and H..H. Hull, 61, to. a-vast con
course of citizens, who listened attentively to the-
able Mmarks of the members, setting forth the -
principles and objects of the Order.:- This Order
ur now making great -piogress throughout the
County ; camps are being organized every week,'
and from, present prospects it is destined to be
one:ofthe strongest in the land.. young men of
the country are requested to examine its various
objects, study carefully the principles advocated,
and thelitinite with the Order: Pernons desiring
any information can receive the same by address-
ing H. J. Stager,Box 2273, Philadelphia, P. 0.1.

The following 'officers of Olive Branch Lodge,
No. 224 I. 0.. of G. T., of Ginedvale, were in-
stalled by D. G. W. C. T., D. T. Hendrick, on
the Bth lust:.

P. W. C. T., J.. 0.. Wolfe • -W. 0. T. Geotge
Nettie/is; W. V. T.,' Rosa roust S , Wm.
S.-Thomas ; IV. T., CarolineMackey-; W.A. 8.,
Eliza Foust •, W. F. S., James hlangyn ; C.,
Daniel T. Handrink; W. R. H. ,S.,..Priscille,
Foust; W. L. H. 8., Mary J.: Hendrick
Jos.'.2tackey ; W. D. TL.;Anna Lewis;
Boas Clees;W.; 0. G.,,Neh. Boughey.

Proceedings of the Pottscule School Board.
Astated meeting of, the Board was heldon.Wed-
needay evening last. Present, Messrs.Boseberry,
Martz, Hodgson, Derr, - Little. Huber, Sheafer,
Wells, Smith, and Boyer, President. .

The minutes of previous meeting.ere read and •

The rules were Buz au:tied to enable anagent
'of the Atlantic Cable " Bod.Company, to
present a specimen of e rod to the Board and'
explain its merits. It is approved by Prof. Morse,
andoasts.ll.s dollars.per forty feet.

On motion of Mr. Beeeberry the matter was re ..

lerred to. the Building Committee, with power ta
The Committee on TalappaSChoolElonse havin

been unable to agree upon it plan, presented
threeto the Boardfor its consideration. .

On motionof Mr. Wells the farther considera-
tion of the matter was postponed.

TheDommittee onremodeling Norwegian' street
school house,reported plan and estimated cost,'
$2500.

.On motion ofMi..Deirr. to postpone'further con-.
sideration"of thesubject, the yeas and nays were
called, resulting as follows :

Yans-"-Messrs. Boyer, Derr, Little, Boseberry,
Sheafer, Wells-6; . • •

Nerd—Messrs. HoOgson," Huber, Martz,Smith

As this paperreaches many who.during. theRe-
bellion suffered.the most inhuman barbarities in
Rebel prison-pena, we publish the following, and
would urge every soldier who was captured and.
imprisoned to send a history ofhis imprisonment
as soon as possible to the Chairmanof the Com-
mittee at Washington, to form apart of the offi-
cial history of the War: , •

.8.00111111 OP THE CotoorrsisorrTOE Taleastirtr
or Piasoireas EMT Erma

. Waannurroa D. 0., Julyl7. 18GT.
In pursuance of a series of re6l3tlool parsed by the

Mouse of Representatives July 10, IS6T, the midi:L.-

B=7re appointed a commitled to Investigate the
ent-of Prisoners -of War and Union Citizens

held by the Confederate authorities during the late
bellion . .

. .

Bo the matter wate•postPonfid.
Onmotion of Mr. Hodgson it was resolved that

theEmbject of the sale of Norwegian street school
house, be referred to a Committee.

The Chair appointed. Messrs. Hodgson, Rose.
berry and Smith said committee. •

• On motion itwas resolved that it • committeeof
five be appeinted to select a location for school
'home inMirnesaile.street, mid a location for one
iri Norweeeian etreetif necessary..

The Chair appointed on the committee Messrs.
Boseberry, Bhoefer, Wells, Marts, and Derr. • • ,

On motionof Mr.Little it was resolved that a
oomreittes or three be • appointed toonoo
whether thechapel Fishbech, can be rental-Eli
school and if so at whatrent. -

The air appointed Mogen- Little, noseberry
and Elheafer.

The followitg bills were read and ordered la be
paid :

John lier! " $45 00Benj S.Medlar, 5 00 ' • •
John and Henry J..Bich,in, n„

Gee. Evan5,...... ...... 1.15.
Bright do C0.,. - 11 85
Bibs Ball, •• -

• L. O. Thompsou,.
. • fig

• Emanuel Strome. • 30 00 .-

A bill of W. Ch• Matthews, $25, for scrubbing
school houses was read. an on motion', of Mr.
Wells that half of the bin be paid, theyeeue and
nays werecalled,resolUng asfoibles

Yeas—Boyerrre Etem, Ht!bei,
Sheafer, • • - •

-

Nam—Marts, Boeelrerry 13Mith-8.
• The: submitted the animal statement
ofthe iietiodwog fortransanismat to-theStater mar tmenti.also thefinalmialAtettenent for the

On Motion of-Mr. Rosebiday• it was reitedved
that the statements be and tut the
President'ndBettroteribe- to prepare&errs Sales --ne•Beed..Eidide.—The redwing afinancial statjemeW.., orPrilaioathatt... ,

property I'M be ned for saie b the Blanift,_at Onmotionor. Ar.,.. )10431C4„__,___wolirellervad that
the Court House id this . on Saturday aspecial til= 'UP held onFri=Monthig, August 81, 1887 : • • evening-to thesubjects-of Jabal*.

Tract (Aland, 19.amee tavern, itc.• Wayne Norwegian etre* school „Wares, and•to elect
- Lcit dwellinem• as the brumull Oa ujotkii Mr. ROdeKli towasnEdvaithitof WilliamP.lenies snaBnesaia'ainew;_th- wigs- - three hundred feet otbowie P=1)341144 WW.Land. 409'acres, ButlerToweiship, the-pm- G. Matthews, - • -

pert),ot A..Buena Smith. .• .211eTreaseseitt'jititeininCiniiipid.
—Pim* of land,/8 arts[mine dallier; .4-ardeoPtesivniodate,'3l.B27.ar. ;:,

Pottsville: and ot Nmies liddition to Potts.Mr:Marts offered.eareeobitheito by effect:thatpeopeity of the newspaperrePortoretrOinotiva toWbliah the
- Tract ofhad,828=tavanrb=teaw -betweeniitekbeard And theRateogn, oto., ivetto. ...al the. read the_preirbos_ aseettealhJohn Bohaefer.' • • . on mottos 1701111 Wieeattest 11111101Lot-and hones; Yea 7ldditionto as shii • • - .
119 N the PuiPatir //, o,lolPs*: .• • •

• •. •

All persons in possesidon of Important informationupon either of thesesubjects are earnestly requested to
address the Committee, as directed below, stating.
, Fleet. The name, age, and poet office addrees dithe
welter.

Second. If, a soldier or seamen, hisrank or posit:Mu,and with what command he served. • • ' , . . .

Third. A full 'statement ofall facts known to the
writer touching his own imprisonment or treatment,
and thatof others, either soldier or etilneOKgiving,ne•
far as poseible,names, places, ancidatte, with namesedConfederateofficers in charge. . • •

Correspondents from New York, New Jersey; Penn-
sylvania; Delaware, Maryland, West Ylrginle,
'NorthCarolina, SmithCarolina, Georgia; IrlorldsvAla-barna. Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Tens, and the
Statesand Territories • lying west of the Rocky Moue.Mins, will please address .

deux C:Seassa, M. C., WashM, Tt. C.
dents front. Missouri, lowa, Km-2a, - Ne-hraCtrWrada, and the Territories east ofthe Rocky

Mountains, will address - • ..

- . War..tan A.: Pus, M. C., St. Loula, Mo.' •
Correspondents from Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin,

and Minnesota' winaddress - . •

. Almaa HANDIss. M. 0, Mannioath.lll.
zorreepondents from the New 3ngle nd State. willaddress - ,

' Ammo P. Bernal. AL C., Nashua, N. S .

Termance addrem
Ccmespandents from Ohko, Miebigan, Kentucky, and

.•.. .

WnzustMtasemt, M.0.; Ptodisy..Oblo:
Communications addressed to the utemtees of theCommitteewill be fivehf postage. . ' •-
It is theintention of the Committeeto collect all faits

notematry to make a thorough oflicial history Of,this
:The mrions neingepers tbroughool. the comitry are

requestoi Casten this Mader a grataitolut Insertion,
together with such notice as they maydeempropm -

.• ABIOI C. HAIDER% Painlnittee.
iirttualeXtrittria, .. •

. Joni P. Lalti)23.Oierki • : • s- •

The pic-nic of Fishbach Sunday Schobl on ac-
count of the weather, was held in the' chapel at
Fishbach. Thehouse was crowded to overflow-
ing. The table was well supplied with a cold col-
lation and an abundance of fine cakes, lemonade
and ice cream, so that all were fully supplied.

The music wee very good. Recitations by the
boys, dialogues by the girls: and the happiness
of all filled, up the • a frnrnaf Teri pleasantly.—
The lady teachers of the school deserve' much
credit for.the Food taste dis in the prepa-
ration of the ti ble. ins main burden of carry-
ing through thie'usppy entertainment, so much'to
the enjoymentof the schblars and their parents,
and the gratification_ of _all, is due to. Mr. John
Hayes, the worthy and efficient assistant superin-
tendent, to whom the school 60 much indebted
for its success. •

The little slate-picker performed on." the melo
deon to the admiration of:all,and one of the little
girls sang alone very sweetly, a beautiful hymn.

. Sudden Dealh..—Wiilill73l TIIOIII2A an estimable
Man and excellent workman, who had.been em-
ployed for twelve years asfoundei in the Pioneer.
Furnace, Means. Atkins, this Borough, died end.
delay yesterday morning.at.-iio'clock, at his resi-
dence, Mauch:Chunk -street. It seems that .31r.
Thtmas hadbeen suffering for-some'dsys pre-
VbllB to his death fromrheumatism, and it is the
immsesion that the disease finally reached his
heart and.killed him. He was 46 yearsof age at
the time ofhis death, and leaves a wife and seven
children in a helpless condition. All of the chil-
dren except oneare small. 'We wouldurge work-
ingmen in view of the uncertainty of life,.and the
proyriety and thoughtftilnees-of leaving their
families some provision, to have, their lives in-
sured. Fifty -cents or a dollar a week, spent too
often uselessly if not injuriously,- would if invest-
ed in a policy of life insurance, leave a. snug sum
to &family at one's death. - Workingmen, think of
,this, for the sake of your little ones. z ,

Payment of Compound .2Vole.s.—General Spin-
ner has issued the following rules for the presen-
tation of compound interest notes to the .'ireati-
pry fo,g redeMption -

First, Holders are required toremit such notes
in packages seperate from anyother notes or se-.
curities, addressed to the Treasury of the United
States. - •

Second, Expreis charges on compound interest
notes forwarded to the Treasury for redemption
must be prepaid by the party remitting them.

• Third, Schedules of rates ehonld be prepared
and sent to the Treasury, specifying the denomi-
nations, dates, letters and numbers. contained in
each remittance. ' -

Fourth, As a safeguard to the holders it is sug-
gested.that these notes may be canceled before
forwarding them, by punching out both signa-
tures, care being taken to leavo the date andnum-.

berieert suntonched. • -El a, Payment for these notes will be madeby
ch on the Assistant Treasurers at Nevi York,
Philadelphia, Boston; San Francisco and New Or-
leans; or in currencyby express at the cost of the
owner of the notes, as the party remitting may
elect. .

Vie Soldier's Individual Memorfol.-=-This is
the title of a beautiful engraving publiebed by'
Baker and Wethereby, Columbus, ..Ohio. The
scenes represented are the National Capitol ; Fort
Sumpter ; full length figures ,of Justice and Lib-
erty ; battle-fields, and the surrender. of Gen. Lee.
to Gen. Grant, all artistically designed and exe-
cuted. In the centre, of the engraving an oval
blank space is left,to be filled up bylmost excel-
lent penmanship, with the name of a eoldier, the
dates and, places of his muster in and muter out,.

letter of his Company, number of Regiment,
names of .Captain and Colonel, names of engage-
ments, if wounded, when and where, etc., in fact
space enough for a very complete military his-
tory, and Icir a .photograph of the soldier. The
entire, affair is one which every soldier should

..feela pride inpossessing, and as it is cheap, coat-
ing but $ filled up with the history,every eol-
dier or relative of • a deceased ' soldier, should
have one; Specimens Of this beautiful Memorial
can be :men at the store of Capt. Philip Nagle,
Centre street, whohas been appointed agent for its
sale in this County. •We invite the attention of
soldiers to it, as something they will admire,

. „

Ashland. Anti-Readirig Railroad Despotism
Meeting.-..0a Wednesday- evening the 'Masonic
Hall of Ashland,- was crowded by a vast audience
to hear an address from Hon. F. W. Hrighee, in
exposition of the aggressive movements W and
grasping policy. of the Reading Railroad Com-
pany. Clement S. Foster presided, assisted by a
number of vice presidents and secretaries. The
meeting was enthusiastic and entirely united:
Mr:Hughes addressed them 'forabout one hour
and a half,-•and at -the, conclusion of his address,
thefollowingresolution, were unanimously adopt-
ed:_

Ratotvan, That in the name of the people ofSchuyl-
kill Ccaitty, we call on the Judiclaq Committee ofour-
State Senate charged with enquiry as. to abuses •of
franchisee byrailroad corporations, tohold asession in
Schuylkill County after the elections in October next,
and enquire' into the interfa=ce of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Companywith political nomina-
tions and elections, by the-use. of threats, bribes, con-
tracts for work, hiring of mercenaries. and otherwise.
and that all persons charged orauspected ofpaying out
-or receiving moneyfor such 'pttrpoees to .be called be-
fore said committee to testily. • . •

Itisourn That we earnestly urge on both thepo-
litical conventions of this County to. require written
pledges from their several candidates for the
tare, that they will oppose the granting of any, further
corporate rights or privileges to the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad iftmpany, and that they will make
every possible effort practicable through legislation, to
have this Company madeaccountable before that body
and before the Courts for the numerous abeam of their
franchises. •

,
• • •

Proposed.Steel Works.—The following are
the minutes of . a meeting of the projectors of
steel works in this County, -held in S&uyikill Ha-
van onSaturday evening last. • 1: formal organiz-
otion of the Company: has not yet taken place;

. bat it is presumed that action in that
not . Icing . be' delayed', A. site to' be chosen,'
which of course should be at an advantageous.
shippingpoint : .

• Scerisarn.t. Haves. August 10th, 1867.
A melding was held at Boons. Hotel, In Sch

Harm- this evenlng, torestive thereport ofthee.mitteereference to the erectionof steel works in
Schuylkill County. .

The mlnutes' of the previous meeting wereread 'and."adopted. --• . :. •
. .Bast, Req. , stabailhatat the meeting he had

promised to be able to report to: this meeting whetherthe pardes with whouilte was in cornitpardenar would
subscribe -or mt. Be stated that he had not- ro-calved a definitereply as they were' yet :horn
effected thisuawthat the .n be not
•at meeting, and thst me - ootruidttee be=Amed =di the amount necewary.to canipletethe

On motion.OldeonBast, lir.. 8:13. ShumorOfalarJas. Wpm. Jseob-Delbert' and PilorPorterewere ao-painted&Ow:smith* to examine the dtderentiocalittes
and to report at thenext•se the teat sitato erect

; themorks.", On motion the meettog.adjonmdd to.mest
' again-atthe call.ofthe presidentforUm purpose of or--
ionising the Company. J.'S:Kam Be

4zitireltitirleilibe -.held onThttredorafternoon
• nett or Rune -.Ertel; Schuylkil': Haven, -,:at 2
iddelockisy.lllo2 It mootedtlmacleti.le wport.and that a 'formai
thwOotupuiy will bo • '..=• .

weimr2.l,

9 13 ev.
6 41 mo.
4 Ns ev.
S 9 er

MIMMM
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THE PHILADELPHIA AND. READING
RAILOAD COMPAST.

Wresr=lue usu. Raultlig Thentfinfin—

ThePreload Reined).*

Address of Boa. W. Ver.'lll7Glll3A.
• -:tred. ifostsvillev :••

•- • ••._ August 7, PM!. •

aft. Paramemer artniriaioiv-Cerceerra.
- Thisvast assemblage. uponthis sultry,wenteven
tag, betukens thatasubject ofdeep ltheresthea brought
ea together,. Before piroseeding solely to the Oats-
akm of this subject, I prayyou to todatge. nthwith a:
brief• thfetenee to myown ccemectionwith it • Soma.
eve ymns ago, to the course 'of professlocal date: I
discovered the Philadelphia la Reiscileg Railroad
Onnilany, in addition to having neared some shorter
local roads In this limit*,had leased thekfahanoyand
Broad ,Mountain Bead leading into and havereang a'
large pertkm ofthe Valiancy coal .field. • Moneta
saw in this ach•the too malted evidence of the =policy
on the part of the Philadelphia and Reading Company,
toabsorb allot:our numerous' loc*i reads. andeto mo-
nopolies alltonportailon from the cliAve-
gion. -.At once,

saotwithstanding certain professional
relations; I announced to the prominent, officeire and
' directing minds of this corporation, .eay, unqualified
hostility. to' such a policy., The' unctoption of the
hisinnoy sad Broad Mountainroad, wasfollowed by.a

. system of tactics on the part of the -Reading Company.
•toknock down the suit of the.road,7-at
first, over $OO per share,. till it ..fell 'to about:6lo per
share.. Durkee this process the President of theRead-
ing. disclosed"his purp:se. to knock. it down to about
$3Oper eitare:,and then buy it np ayd let the Reading'
control ft.'. The Seintyftl•INavipiloaCcanpanytuto a
.contract with theadtue HID, andeeeingthettosille pol-
icy of the Reeling, the Navigation Companyand 'Mine

. Hill Company set' to work under the charter of the
Schuylkill Haven andLehigh Valley Company, to con-
struct &road. from Schuylkill Haven to theLehigh at
Lizzard 'Creek. They expended some $200,000, the
road bed wasfairlyander wayand matterslooked prom-

, ' icingfor another outlet.-: A Thirdstreet broker and dl-
- rector of the Reading road saw here a chance for a.

epecnlation.. TheTreeiderdoftheMine Hill and Pres-
ident of the Schuylkill Navigation Company, brothers,
In-law, Ibelieve, largely interested personally, and by.
their family connections in the Mine Hill and Schuylkill •
Nailgation, deeired to Pave afoiltous likely tobe wreck-
ed by the policy of the, ,—a policy now ap-
plied to this' community, viz : first, to weaken below
aparity for resistance; and then swallow up. •
It resulted that these intereetscantaonisticeven.to

Personal bitterness between their managers, met to-
getheronthe common groundofeartching.themeelveis
at'our expense,, and disregard of duty to.the communi-
ty, andpresto--the Mine Hill Isabsorbed in theRead-
ing, the Schuylkill :Navigation Company Voce§ itself
under the guardianship oftherand-W, on the beds of
tin-eneuredand ft* division of the smile, andthework
on the Schuylkill Haven and Lehigh River Road -is

• stopped: This was a most eerions: blow toSchuylkill
County rind to the owners of coal in the valley of
the Schuylkill, and in the city of Philadelphia.
quite safe to say that this"act baa ever since cost tie
producers. of coal Lola region, and the' consumers
along' the valley of the Se.huylkill and in Philadelphia,
an average of75 cents per ton,la I will show hereaf-
ter: But of whatcoretequence merit, that entire com-
munities should .snfert for thereby private fortune§

were made 1 Schuylkill Navigation andMine- Hill and.
Reading-stocks advanced millions:, One• manager of
the Heading—the aforesaidThird street broker—made
half a Million, and the brohers-in-law aforesaid con-
gratulated themselves that their imitate fortunes-had
been snatched from therapacious maw of theReading. •
- The Reading having thus secured the control'of the
SchuylkillHaven and Lehigh River' Road, at once dis-
missed the -contractco§, stopped supplier., and 'abar.-
'denied the route utterly:. In theta circumstances an-
other railroad company, after the time limited for the
completion of this road to the' Lehigh River bad ex-
pired, took posseesion of its road; bed and Proposed to'
finish it.. The Reading Company' applied for and se-
curedan injunction from the Supreme. Court on the
groundthat although the time for completing the road
bad expired, no one but the:Commonwealth could take
advantage of the fact. I will not dispute this is not good
law, but in this thee Itworked great harm to the com-
munity.. While this new company held poesession a
large meeting of the business men of this Region was
held at thePennsylvania Hall, to aid in the completion
of this road to the Lehigh. At this meeting the late la:
mented Bard- Patterson, Req., presided. Anaddrets
was-prepared,. draftedI may say, by the humble hid!.
ideal whore:l'w addresses you, in which was foretold

the very evils that now arenron this community. •
_What is the state of the casef This yearalready Ims

our coal product fallen off 'Over half a million'-`s
while that ofother Anthracite regions has increased.7,7,
most equal to our Joss.Mines have been stppp:.!—
some 'abandoned—multitudes of indoatrions mir2rs
and laborers thrown out of employment. At hnndrede
ofhomes in. this County; Where once plentyand con-.
tentment had their abode, you now see hunger and al-
most gaunt fambieprevall. . The cry inmanyaltar-:ces, even- at this lesson of - the year. to for bread, and
many who. have it now wonder where it will come
from a monthhence, and before-.all are the: privations
of a coming , winter. 'The President of the Reuling

• says better: carry a small tonnage and make large pro-
fits, than carry double that tonnage et half that profit.
Doubtless, this contracted, eelfish policy; that ignores.

the obligatiens •and duties of the corporation to the.
public, is part of thereason for its course of action.—
lint it is not the only one. There is the purpose to get
the power to buy :and sell coal. -Then our ruin will be
complete. To accomplish this final. act inour ruin the
Reading must have more legislation. It must secure
theLegisiativerepresentatives fromSchttylkill County,

'and to attain this object it has fairlyentered thefield
to control the politica of the County, by its contractors
and mercenaries. • -
I propose nowto examine somewhatin detail wherce

the extraordinary power of this corporation origina-
ted V and whither tends a policy that already Overehad,
owe and rests like the pall of deathupon iret.-

ThisCompany was incorporated by Act of Amin.:
bly, approted the 4th day of April, 1833., Iltbad pow-
er to construct a road from Reading to Philadelphi--,
—65 miles in length—capiltalsl,6e3,ooo, with power by.
'vote of stockholders to increase to as much more The
rate of toll on any. species of property could not ex-
ceed (oar cents per ton per m'le, and on each passen-
ger an average of two cents::: In the. last section is
reserved theright of the State to reroute all privileges
granted. "if the said Comparusleill it any time.rats-
use or alimony of! them, • This latter provision we
must not forget.

The present condition of theroad is, viz:.
CAPITAL. •

.$22,742,667 27.
4,719,662 67Stock Paid-in

Total light—

• Total . $09,462,429 S 4
-Length of track fan per last. 'to the-

'Legislature)including sidings • miles 74:9.55-10
Thin includes the-main road and the 'follow-

_ ing roads leased.or mergedIn the Reuling, -.

viz: Mill Creek Railroad, SchuylkillVal-- •
. ley, MountCarbon Railroad, Mount Carb- • -

on and ,Port Carbon •Railroad, Mabanoy
and Broad: Mountain- Railroad, East lila-'
banoy Railroad, Little Schuylkill:Railroad, , . .

. Mine Hill Railroad,. LOrberry Creek Rail- •
.road. GoodSpring Pllroad, ChesterVa- .
ley Railroad, West Reading Railroad end "

Port .liennedy.Raiirtrad—la all thirteen., - • ..

-But inaddition, weknow the F•niding by. • .
' piirchase. or stock or otberw're, to own)and control the'followingg railroad comps.;

.' nice; Aciliurfi and Allentown, Sunquehan- "

as -and -'Schuylkill: Balt -Pennsylvania,' , . •
Reading and (mlumbla, lirchnylkill Haven
-and Lehigh River„EnterPrise Road,- ,:c0nr.... •

• piny to construct road' from Tamaqua to
Hazleton; whose tracks- when completed. . ,

• willmake at least, •
- Bee

. .

Total 1 048 8-10•
Thus, acompany to make a abort road frowileading

toPhiladelphia, has since swallowed. up twenty other
railroad companies, and now has a length of;track
equal to three times thelength Of the main reed of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company..Besldesthese roads
the Heading Company. as Woreltdat, 42patrols the
Scheylkill Canal. This-is byvirtue of an'agreement
to eve aper cent: of tonnageto the Schuylkill Canal,.
from let April to 15th December of each year,or pay
25 cents for each ton the Navigition.Company fails .to
get .of that proportion.. These twenty roads em-
brace everyoutlet to market from the'. Schuylkill coal
region. • And' thus are our people bound in iron bonds
to the servitude of this monster corporation. For be
it understood, that although the original charter lind;s
the dunefor tolls to four cents per ton per mile, yet
thincompany claims that there is no limit SnitsCharge
for " traneportaifon," "raotivapewer," and ." ear ser-
rice," terms' coined by railroad compatiee; whereby
some ofoar Harrisburg solona are made to seem to

protect the bite:eats of the' people, end .yet to give
them over bod:ly to these rorporatiorl tnder-the
power to make charges for "trat eportation,'. "motive
power," and "car service"! the Reading Company as-
sumes that there.- is no limit but their discretion—(or
as ,we feel and call it, their! rapacity.) Hence they
charge so high for transporting coal that all profits go
to them, and now noreal operstot can pay them. pay.
rent, 'and"py the eget orwining too. Landlcirdesuffer,
miners and laborers•auffer,but therailroad company
sue of its charges.

It is generally supposed that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company Is the great railroad corporation of the
State, but judging itbya comparison' of its tonnage
with that oftheReading, the fact would appear tobe.
otherwise t
In .1666 the Reading csrrted, total tons 5,197-56/
In 1866 thePennsylvania carrleo, total tons.. 8,186,359

Excess ofReading over theRennsylvania— 2,011,208
Or thePentuiylvania caritas only aboutthree-fifths that
of the Reading. •• Let us see now what were the nett profits ofthe
Reading for the three precedineleara:
1804, (beside $876,342 27 p:r„...^ed in renewal • • • "

ihnd,) the profitswere • $4;308,160 22
1865, (beside $924,384 46 placed in renewal • •

fond,) the profits were • • 4,812,220'46
1866, (beside $517,297 93 placed inrenewal '
..fund,) the profits were • 4,104,071 61.

By what system of-charges are these enormous pro-
.

. tits made •
_

The charges for coat from Pottsvule to Philadel- '
phis for the month of Janelast were per ton.: ,$/ 11,

• ArAmrding to the reports of the Companyfor the
last few years, the total cost of transportation
averaged about • • . 46

—• . Profit, *. $1.71
Bat a discrimination is made against Philadel- -

phla by a drawback for Past-bound coal of.. . 60
What aretherates for miscellaneous throughfreightsy

All sorts of charges.. I hold here filmy hands bills of
the Company and other evidence " showing charges 'of
from $4 ton to $7O per ton: Ihold also the depost. •
Lion of Henry Roaengarten ofthis plaCe, whoforyears
past has bad large amountsof freight brought over
this -rust who testifies that in some instances be has
b.:an charged for four tow to one ton se:rally carried.
And yet the reports of the' Company show, the:actual
Poet to the Company to be abdut cents per ton.for
each freights.

Let no now seta the' relatlie position in -which thiscompany places, the- cost of taking coal to market
from this region is compared with the Lehigh reon.
'I have madea table compiled from Aata furnithed
from a printed book of rates published by Paul Oliver,
of 48 Trinity Building. • New. York. I take Mauch.
Chunk asa common point qua theLehigh,' and Schuyl-
kill Haven on the Schuylkill We you win recognize
ti fair.
_Japratiread from MauchChunk to Jersey Cice...s2 20
By railroad from Schuyikiil Raven to New York. 2,80

*.• In favor ofthe Le3.10 • $BO
iebt from Mauch Chunk tai Elizabethport and

thence oblopecl to New York $2 69
By the Sehnylloilltorte_ ' 2 80

. .

In favor ofLehigh - • 27
f!cOm ManchChunkloNew Yorkmin NewBrune- .

wick Canal • . $2 87
Against. theReadh)g route • • 0'43
Add drawback to points shipped east of,
• New York "

• '92

Total ediautege over the Reading, route 66
By way of the. Mania • Canal to Nevi York. the

coat, ie • - 434- -

'Oradvantage over theReading -route ,SS
Tothese disadvantages .by the • way of the Reading

we mustbear In mind that tie DelawareRivet:at Pon
Richmond is closed about , four months In the year, .
-during which time our 'mines are comparatively idle,
end whenour miningPopulation .tenstlive. This ne-
ceeedtates higher wagesfor. the eight months in the
year ofactive work than If there was regular employ-
mentfor thewttige twelve months.. Bat no-inconsid-
erable portion of our disadvantages 'grow out of two.
Other items, viz:' thitruinous charges ofthe Reading

• for way freights and for local freights: We- will' look
at these for a moment. . •
. Theway charges on the Lehigh -Valley are uniforia
at 934 cents per ton.per mile while those of.the Read-
ing arearbitrary turd teal] cases discriminating agaimt
the way trade. .• • . . -

Theerco for coilfrom Port Carbonto
$.l.

Reading •p 28
Same distance on the Lehigh- - 90

. . .

Disadvantage ,on the Schuylkill -

- . 36
Back freights 'for way trade on, the Schuylkillare

perfectly enormous, MAI hive not at band the tables
to pointout the. figures. ' A few facts, however,
eafitoa to show youtheir effect. -

-

TheLeldgh Valley road bu been in operation only
Since DM. Look atthe-vent trade that has sprunginto
existence along the Valley of theLehigh sinee then. .

On inelabigh.Valley6= Maul Chunk to Eas-
ton, e'distance lOU mita% they laweblast hints:el

tiIefinihed and n operation... 28'
Bclldhig 7

On the Scbu lkN toPhiladelphia, a distance of 98.
utiles. bleat furnaces lintels:el aid in -operation. 18
Ihdidingl.

Difference.ffi favor of the {Ogees on theLehigh '-

cnsw the 93 miles on Sthoyikill 16'
BM the greatestdifference le notip the munberic Oa

the Xmldfctr the coponity,Area- famesinnutch greater
than 'honorthe Schuyikill, Some of theformer pro.
'doing Men, Og meted per week, while I pregame

. now(Mee SchilyllMequals halfthat product. -.

tzarintelthrohnoaisaphicerer, perfect.,

Lamwith nal egs" estimmeesbasthe - .on the Lehigh consume: In coal; in.
Eulaintone
Thoseanthe liktn7lllll -*OO,OOO,_ _ ,

Or ond6 mitesofLehigh Valley over99 miles.
lefiletaylk4lTaney - • • sooocti-

ThIsSPO coal trade Mof theAretImportance— tt, Is
emit ails open s all gamma or the .2ear; does not
fluctuate% prime like thatsent to theses boom&where,
Abele,* dowseUmiak:etaft missbelowdlts
Awned parteportatlon- Slone. is,t_ltome tradetts=
lartegsadtubtritiate=an wh la ad thetited.

proptiriti theerieitriSgeitielfof thlar 'MIMS
,Zlle tott The vmoan acontinuous . w from Pottle. ,ane W, theft-mYTMI*Cte%=ll6lM"ll.ltirWWII, astaKlakspiali,. . . .

~ . .

manested th the ahroferseeffeit tiaras:a a Mary if -
and riclutees of its honoree and ibriestone;which with
the Cml corollatetheraw material for the mann

'tare of iron..--In'its agricultural resources-it is the

=Of the State. Then.why Is itthat this trade is
em hetar favored. lecallties ? . 'I'answer in

the language of every. intelligera business man along

the lime of theReading road; it is the selfish, diecrim-
retilmepolley :'of_ that' raid. agate the hub aids
whirl dictates this polity.. It Wan extreme selfishness
that wholly Ignores the obligations of a corporation
holdingimportant franchiees granted, -by the people.-
has that thee Campany supposes .it etill, make more
Money for itself. by.forcmg all trade to one endofthe
line so as to pay on the greater distance. .A most
short _and emtraiteil•sulky lamely. What
would pay better than to build up furnaces and mann-
faith:Wm establishments' along the line that would
constone.with the vast -.necessary population four or
lives illions of tons of coal per year ; many thousands
of-tons of kon iof iron- ore, limesteme meiagrisneta-
ral prodricts and empliee generally; all of which a
would base theopportoonity to- trantestirt andhedge
affable. th e vast ineneme ofpassenger travel...

But again, our population here suffers by the almost
total. *thence of ell aceemmodeticameemil =Leave
charges on local freights. Do yon want to transport
for example, nails from here to Shenandoah ? If so,
pin are offered en empty,open coal car. •Yott most
paynearly doubleas much for eending Each nails from
Pottsville to Shenandoah, 14 miles, as from. Philadel-
phia toPottsville; 313.ta1ea.. A merchant In town ine
Dome me OMBhe has dee tans ofironbustle wadto
Tuscarora, le, . milhe can better. afford to hire two.
horsm. and. wagones,and driver for: one week, auntie
send by the Reading road. - . A werclead se-Tuscarora
. tells me he hes bad to pay$3 eerbarrel on sugar from

.

Pottsville to Tuscarora.. .

Does it not really seem as if teJe' Compeer Was Pah
sewed ofsome special hoatillty to. Schuylkill County?

a County that has hitherto tarnished them Mont three
-and tied millions of tonnage of different-kinds in.s
single-year I : Look at the wretched apologies „for' de-
pots and freight . buildings so. tardily and grudgingly
erected here-erectedafter threats and preparations for
Write of mandamus andof quowarraMo. -Takefoi ex-.
.ample„the old depots at Sit Carbon : notice the shel-
terless transfer ofpassengers at Mt. Carbon for Tamil.
qua. Mabanoy City and ..kehlatid-eantherailroad track,
-by high, anprotected: walls and open, broken bridges:
And yetnote.ihe east same; rotating iato millions. ex-
pended at a Mneeether point, Reading, that farnlshei
comparatively,liale tonnage. Damerumor has it that
'farm lands suddenlyconverted Into citylots, owned by
some of the chief officers of the road, furnish some
explanation for this unduefavoritism. Note the inspoe,
einem pracitheil here in the distribution .ofcars to dile-
Arent coal meteors. Let one of th emopen his month
against this denied= thatie andverystately but surely
dragging-him to bankruptcy, UM Company. die.

.covers he nee:livery/es cars'. fills coal' hinneremain
full, the Mines stop,'expenses go on. and under the
'quick, sharpprmsure debase taceleshe it-silent; Bat.
he thinks ,an feels, and at the prope.r time. when the.
reet of ns getr •-y, 'he, willad. -look at the-petty. if
not 'downright dithonest system by.which this Compa-
nygets its supply of coal for its locomotivet and its
stanonaries at;the planes.- Would you, believe it,
stranger, outsid-of Schuylkill County; itsets a ere:a-
perient of 17th coat by taking 41 without thekattrent the
owner F A miner's wife, M mkt-winter, takes froma

cast car ball asauttle full ofcoal to save herself and lit-
tlecates from peristdrite from cold-this Is larceny, and
the attorney of this Company will'expend much virtue'
our indignation en Courtin 4escanung on the wicked.
nese of the act. .

..
' . e- • - -

But, this corporation takes half the coil from 'a
train of coal cars at once, and this le-is what! Ob,
its not stealing, simply becanse the Company says we
will pay for It. If one of us would thus appropriate
our neighbor's property,-'no such ,excuseWould avail to
save as fromeonvittionand sentence for larceny. But
how'does the Company pay? Letme illustrate from a
amthat occurred., In 1665the Company said to *coal
operator, put in your bid for Coal-for our engines. -He
did bid at $5 per ton. The Company's cars then came.

-and took away thecoal.'.. The operator sent in bill at
$5 perton as per bid.-The Company Sends check at
$e 50, with.a memage.from a chiefofficer that if you
don't take half priceit will be worsefor you.: Opera-
tor understands, thee' if he don't take half,mice, the
company' will discover he done need any cars for , a
while Be takes the cheek . und submits to halfthe
-contact price.:-Thinks he hail learned-a lesson and
puts to no morobids. Next day begets a hill supply
of cars: sends offa train to Richmond. -He gets a re.

turn of only half a train. . -Heenuias to the other
half, and duds the Company hae -t aken the other half.
Again they seed check for half price. Operator lcses
the other half for fear he wiil getno more are. • He to
mon. Bate Mt. Corporation, let metell you when the
dayof reckoning comes, and comeit will and Soon too, -
these gross wrongs willturn torend you. •

Probably the worst wrongs•of which this Company,
has been guilty have been perpetrated neon . particular
property ownersand upon entire communities by. its
conduct in relation to the Auburn and Allentown
and the Schuylkill Havenand LeantRiver roads.

At, a cost of$300,060. this_ Company bought up the
control of the Auburn and Allentown, and Coy agreeing
to pay eightper cent. 'atinually, on about $200,000, It
boo up the • Schuylkill- Haven and Lehigh River

At - the time of these purchases ' •tesPectkele,
the roadbeds of the severalroads load progressed far.
toward completion: - The property of individuals all
along froth lines had been taken under the eminent'
doniaideof the CoMmonwealtb, conferred on these
companies respectively- ' These properties were there-
fore necessarily taken only In the language of the Con-
stitution, aforpublic use." ' ,• -
-No sooner bad the Reading Company bought up

the control of these reale, as before stated, than it at
once dismissed the contractors. and stopped all work
on the Several roads.. - These roads would have given
us a connection with the Lehigh. Valley cheap, trans-
portation. and a trade open for twelve months In-
stead of eight. -- .. The Reviling Company obteired this

• coutrol at the cost of at least halfa million of dollars,
for the deliberatigurpoo of preventing thsie roads
from ever hely built-a purpose that was a monstrous
fraud onevery .property owner whose land-had been
taken and settled for fund whose lot or farm had been
theedisfigured) as also upon the entire' community.-
It wasa fraud upon such pronerty owners, because in
the settlement of damages the value. tohim of the
finished road bad been first deducted. In the appraise-
meta of mien damages the viewers orJurors arealways
sworn to deduct the advantages of the road. This

'means the finished raid; otherwise there ran he no ad-
vantages. . ' - • • . .

Whenever, therefore, the Company settled for snch
damages, the contract legally interpreted, was an

. agreement with each property owners to. give 'him a

thenshed road.
ese
Bsides too; when the State conferred

right on thecorporations tie take private proper-
ty, it was on the bees or contract on their part to make
and complete a road "for public wee' Onno other
hypothesis! could even the State confer' such right. ' It
follciwe, therefore, that -when these.cerporatlona took
such lands, they contracted with the State to Make a
road "for public use," and would, therefor., necessarily

'goon to complete It. The Reeding Company Icharge,
' (and declaremyself ready to estrblish it in the courts,
• and declare' .I - shall meet them there on - these very
points,) bought up these roads with the sole enrpose of
preventing any road from being finished. -,Tens it wre
that charged with a great duty, undertaken for- a full
consideration, itperpetrates a' wicked fraud on each
property owner, and upon the entire community. It
won't dofor theReading to expect' to escape punish-
meet
fonet

for eratle gM(defunctreaicrimes,beesupon the plea that the de-
use the Reading put;'

them in her maw), 'were the parties that anderook to
complete there' roads": The power given to corpora-
tions to buy stock in otter" railroad companies' was
given upon theimplied obligation and duty to hold and
use that stock subject tire and to fulfill the obligations'
and duties ofsuch companim: •The Reading boughtand
hold for just the reverse of theseobligations and dn-
ties, This. Is a 'limas .AND AMUSE Or casts TEM- ,
-LIGIV riie wince, 13T Till 'TETT .VETAIS or Tana OMAR-
TIM., IT say ME TAIUM2 AWAY. The Legislature may .1
do so without violating their contract, but In.accordance
with its terms. The cones maydoso as a penalty for I
such mensal:nes-wrongs: - '.This whole subjectis in the
hands of the people. The people of this region can,
control.it.' 'At onr mercyto day is this company; As.
much in our power, if we but understood it, as Is the
life of VserAmborglien the power.' of thellon. when
he places his head betvreen the Jaws of that animal. -

'Another feature in connection ivith the conduct of
the Readingas to theLehigh River and ScbuylkilI Ha
wenßoad, Meinattemptto place physical obstructions
in the way- of the construction, of any other.road &Om
Stllllslkill Haven directly across_to the-Lehigh.- -This
it does wider thebald and transparentattemptthrough
Judge Reilly, the contractose for the purpose to hold
the only gap in the Blue Mountain practicable for such
route, This is done bykeeping, occasionally, a horse
and cart and two or three Worianen on the 'etrategic"
point-amere, pitiable trick, and Iregret to add that
Judge Reilly permits himself thus tobe used.

:This Company also seeks' to place physical °Manic-
tions steeliest other roads at other points, viz. ; -the
Port Clinton Gap and aethe•Bwatara Gap. . ,

At the Port Clinton Gap, through the same contractor'
as I am informed;tt proposes to build a road through
the Gap udder pretext ofavoidingthetunnel, but really,
as we cannot but know, to take and bold the ground to
prevent the Merchants. and Consumers' Road, or. any
other road from passing there:. At the Swatara Gape
reader its alleged power W build laterals, to prevent the
Lancaster, Lebanon and Pinegrove Companyfrom cut-
tingthrough. • . ,
-These movements are thearts and tricks of "narrow-

Minded blockheads." Go to the Lehigh River, even
above MatchChunk.' Seebeside the cataract gorgein
'the mountane, with • eeemingly scarce room for the
rapidly descerding,waters of theLehigh, two railroads:
and a huge canal. Look at that grand, almost eelosi- -
-like" engineering, andsee how they mock these tricks
to hold against other roadsi the.few but ellen:ancient
breaks In our mountain chatme.

_
.

-

- e. •
What Is the ultimate pureese of this , monster einTo-*

ration 1 No kit ....resent eye can look upon their move-
ments and not eeeeever that It is their deliberate per-

e to- substantially opwn the - !andel pemerty o e
klirtylklll Countywitholit paying for it-aMply by ta.
king it. They, have become dexterous in this art, as
Illustrated before Inregard to their *methodof getting-
coal for their own uses. Having found it easy of ac-
complishment on a small sada, they nowpropoae it;on.
a grand one.

Our landed property by careful estimate. I allege Is
' worth$100,000,000. Inthese dots of ffilibusfering,the
Reading has snuffed up the contagion and sees before
-it a grand prize. It htie seen examples in the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western 'and in the Delaware
and Hudson Canal and „Coal Company-Companies
that by the possession and- exercise of the power to
buy and sell Coal have abessrbed all the profits of cep.

fain lands more effectnelly ' thae if they owned them, -
while theland owner (nominally) gets 10 cents per
tonrent, and the ''coal operator loose minerfor these
companies in fact) -makes tencents per ton profit.-

'

Thewcompanies get all the Coal they produce at lees
rates than if they owned the lands and incurred the ex.
pates and risk of mining through agenta ier contract.

Theoperation Is this, ,,-The 'operator, lays Iwant my
coal carried e very well; we will carry it,'but aa we are
not limitedour charges „for transportation, we ask
$5per ton. That'san impossible price says the ope-
rator, for all I can get for the ' coal will not paythatc lisum and the cost of mining.- We know that very well
replies the mpanyebut then wit will bay your coaL
Very well ea a the %orator, what will you glve, it the
pit's month? $l. 10-per tonreplies the convent,. It'
can't be produced for that. The company thus sees
how much by exercising economy and good judgment
it costs the operator to produce the coal -provided
*aye the wages he pays are itt the starvation, point
for the miner and laborer. - . - .- • • '

. • • Having.figured this up, that's the. price of the
coal. The operator takes it. Why t- •He nes vocan-
im.ctreroms be must either take it or let the coal ree
main in the ground. • Think you if the Company mewl
tbo land anti contracted out the miningof the coal they
would getit as cheap ? - Our experience here tells us
at once.thatthey would not. By therefore. holding the
exclusive control of the .transportation; and thepower
to'buy and sell coal, does sot the Companyfor allpar
roses of profit, as•effectually own the land as if they
held deeds ill fee simple -for them?' -Depend upon it, '
myfriencleethe Beating' Company propose to imitate
the example of the other Comperiles Ihave named who

.pewees. We piewes. - They havenoticed how. the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna' and Western cleared in 1884 over
$7,000,000. You don't find this fact in their reports to
the legislature, for they keep two accounts-one the
railroad, which is made to lose, and that -they report to -
theLegislature, and pay taxes accordingly-the other
the -'coal department?' which makes all the money;and
by it also they contrive to mad: paying to our State the
prover taxes. • • •

With them exaMples before:hem. I assumetheRead-
ing Companywants our slett,ooo,ooo, and if any coal
operator would boldly say no, to it, they would stop his
cars to-morrow. This stopping of the carbusiness will
be the- subject' of another indictment. at the peoper
time. _ What do'.we say to this modest movement 1-
Will we submit to it ? . Will we have our coal rents cut
down to 10 yentaper. ton? The operator to 10 cents-
profit ? • (That'smore than be makes justnow). Our
miners and laborers cut downlo starvation rates
(That's whatthis companyhaseforeed main them al-

-1

ready.) Have we thepower to reeler thispropoeedrob-
bery? Myfriends let me answer. We will not Mb-

' mit iwe have the power to resist. I have again en-
tered into this contest with the correction that the
word "compromise." can have no plate. To entertain
it is to admit defeat' This- is a 'struggle for ourraster--
lel life; and itembe preserved only bya complete vic-
tory. I propoee • that we attack this company in.
front, on theflanks and in the rear. ' In front by build.
big hew-outlets; onthe flanks by calling them before
theLegirlatme toelower, first, for misdeeds as to the '
Auburn and-Allentown and Schuylkill.Haven and Le-
highRiver roads. ' Second, for. excessive. charges for

Third, reyeageful die ntuaLuatiou in
die'iMVs:fon care- eiroarth, That they are
an overshadowing monoPoly, violating the sp=

ofthe merger and leasing laws.. to as theysoin T.Ztransgress the seine rule of public policy that -
forbids pnesemithes and indefinite accumulations of•
capital,as detrimental to the libertyof thecitizeue and
destroctiveofgood morals. : .7111h: Forinterferencein
politics by throats to:employees...the purchase ofmer-
cenaries and distribution of - patronage 'to contractors
and others, to' control elections. Ipropose to attack

- them th. these:arta enthe same grounds, --• • e.
_ . ,

' The(nay thorough and :permanent relief however
'thatwe anbevels by the c eustnictkneof new outlets. '
' Can't weencored in this? - 'Seams Iscertain on one
a:sedition only: Vie. 'camor eternise': The power of •
this twenty-nine' and a half million consists solely sin
this fact- --our $100,000,000 would in the same ratio be

.•poweafal ifweamenganize and act as et unit. We are.
deer 100,000 people living en the spot with $100109.:
.000 of ooIUL . -They gm.It, -chiefly of a fewThird

jobbers
They

- Capitalists withbat
twenty-nine and abait ?Dreamt. They're united, we
arenot. ' Irence.thelepoFer endear weakness: .

J.mme by a Plan that I ani slice Will meet iota
ado Mt -deemet spar to parade it in aWife: -match) to hamthis and this homepope

ulatianact as a Unit. ', We can it Inaway thatwill .
enforce obedienorto the:r4qownital :will t. that done,
and wecanray to this torporegicah ` .carry coal onfair
tawnier go ftettranapntatiorg;, Their effort will
be tokeep= fromimbed action snort°this end min:
,enable rattrawaed bdrelinge-nre lini7with mfeepreeen-
tattm Cwho ont'and*by NedraAbe money wig -
be receivers' • and, expecte:dr of patron-
, agestand • . Bat let the power ofpublio,opinkou
nteMsatilWeirceiff .raid'uncouVrcttliiihiTwarPre•gluon of thciwoner doze and wimp.- ..and
yon willEnd these -hirelings go off to pore healthy
ide* and thetholdWilithketwurage.' .'rblaquee,um goerrwmwar into the electientrao far ea rep.

vesentwitartn thez -ti• .ae,aeu amazed~-Tt_dowi
-tot 170,Mks;-Let ,bgthpolgiM.

- hinds Oonaty ,their repreeintatite.
Vikaoh .tbil Andlet irteWtratteberegarded::
fello livewithus im:' be truly . * ,thia

VlOr trigt IW4OII GiQUZI I W.llOnrigitigWitell' the'
• -

but subcandidates:. In two months fromto6%y we
will be a unit on this Satiject. and then we will takewill

that will give power andPratteal resalts to that

Let meAnther tiq that in,tholastfew days Ihave by
invitation, metseveral bodies ofCapitalists. The
of which we complain Mewell understood, and it Is as
well understood that this region: includingthat pot-

- Min of the .11ahanor which mayfind its outlet by the
Schuylkill. embraces over half of the Anthracite coal
depositi ofPennsylvania. :.We are capable of famish-

.toga tonnag of 40,000,000tons per year for centuries
tocount. ,This is alai= that capitalists see mayfar-
'aka-6 rich returns for capital sled. AnieDg.those I,
have sisited as before stated, Ihave had the most con-
fident assurancesthat with $lOOO,OOO raised bySchuyl-
kill County, we secure two outlets— one to the Lehigh.'

theOther teReading, there to connect with the Birds-
boro/adWilmington mad*, By this route we are at
Wilmingtonbut one mile farther from Pottsville than

.:121porilibictinussul—, To the Lehigh It will cost from
Schaylloll Havenover the unfinished roads, as per let-
ter of R. A. Wilder. Seq., Which I hold in my band.
`slol,ooo. Tolleadlog It willofcomae, cost more
it is not expected that the suit Ihave named will build
the roads. All that is desired fa thatSchuylkill County

million to each route will famish tide abundantlyf :
This million65 invaded willprove a good paying stock.
Link to the stock of the.Lrhigh Valley..•_ol oar local
roads here, before they were swallowed up by the
Reading. all.paid dividendsfrogs Sto 15 per cent. ?So
-made payso certainly.and well as coal roads from the
Anthracite.coal regions. :Toraise this million will re-
quitebat one per centon the value ofour investments.
Who will not getthis oneper cent ? What's his di-
vidend? aretain ofprobably, tenper cent.
on the amount invested. 2d. Tosave his present pro-
. pettyfrom a depreckWon.of at least nt.. and
ad: Toadd to its preeent value from twenty-Ave to one
hundredper cent, • • "

Did ever sosmall an effort Promise a more seitsmill
•return ? Were ever any people so strongly appealed tO

by their own interests, by their pride, by their love of
.home, by their spirit .of independence, as we'are to
make such effort. We cannot Mil, success La certain,
our prosperityand enfranchleement Ls secured ? Who so
bold as toresist this justdemand ofoar people ? 'Who
so base'as to play the tool of the despot that seeks to
enslave net •

• Ili •flughes closed amid Muchirrip•"rause and 'pro-
longed cheers, and the resolutions presented byhim;
heretofore published, were masuotorstradopted. -

. _Official.'--rsins lixeosracac. 186L—Attvices just
received by mail enable us to announce positively that

• the ONLY GOLD Nana.for 'Anterican sewing machines
wari awarded to machine Jr.; as the manufacturer
of the best sewingthat 'ma exhibited. There
were- ,eighty-two different mac nee. in =petition
forthe prize, and Mr. Howe received the addition=
-al ewer]: of the Cross of the Legion of Honor,'
as manufacturer and inventor. -.The exact wordingof
the award is se follower._ ' .2 •-.- • • •

HowsMscuurs. . ' ..Waste As Wastrel.
"Co•operatenr. .Hll a a ' "Wheeler da. Wilson,-

Howe,-Jr., promoteor de pour la_ machine a teanton-,
la machine a condre. Ma- Were.. Mxteartir volt."
DAILLY 100112,.

Tne official list of those who were made Knights of
theLegion of Donor, as published in the Paris papers,
reads thus :—"Mcins, Blies - Howe, Jr., rssaroarer De

MAGI:USUAL GOOD= TXPOSALGT :.. which translated into
Englkh, reads : ..Mr...itlias . Howe, Jr.,maker_ of sew-
ing machines. exhibiting." •

From thisit willbe seen that the medal awarded to
Wheeler.t Wilson was- fora "Buttonhole Machine,"

'I -and not for hewing Machine. '_

Each of these world-renowned machines bears the'
medelion bead of-Mu Howe, Jr', (trade Mart.) with-
out which none are genuine. Messrs. Sibley&Stoops,
Agents, No. 933 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. -
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d LA DISK' PIIVIIICIAN. •
, ladles from all parts of the U. States=wait Dr. A.
M. Mauricean, Professor of.Diseases of Women. whose
great and successful remedies, specially adapted for
"their ailments are known throughout the country.

His great experience and skill, derived from over 20
years successful practice, devoted exclusively to the
imminentof theDiseases ofWomen. especially se con-
nected with the married state, has given ladies the tit-
most confidenCe to consult him, eitherby letter or. In
person,and be assured of prompt relief in all cases.

I. His celebrity is irnown.to over half a million of la-
dles, as the author of "The Married WomaiwsPriiate
Medical Ccinipanion'. designed specially .for married
ladles, in delicate or precariouri health from dangerous
confinement, describing sYmptoms, causes and ree-
dies. - (Price, $l.) .

Special 'Notice to lilarriod
Ladlies..-Ladies who sufferfrom obstructloUtorIr-
regularities, or ar einconstant agonyfor many months,

preceding confinement, or have difficult, tedious and
dangerous deliveries, whose lives are hazardous during
such times will find the . '

-Pornignelse Female MeTally PHI.,
the most wondarfel, reliable and certain remedy
Thousands of lagles nee them with infallible certainty

In all cases .of stoppage or irregularity, or suppres-
sion of nature from whatevercause, they are certain to
sacceed,,andare, baldest; perfectly healthy. They ire
scientiflcOly nremried of costly and rare extracts..
• They cannot fail. In recent eases. they succeed in
forty-eight home. Priee, $3 per box.' ,In obstinate
cases, those two degiees stronger 'should be used.—
Price, $5. Address, DR. A. If :31AURICEAII.

Professor of Diseases of. Women,
Office, No. 149 Liberty Eit., New York.

SoleAgent and Proprietor for upwards' of twenty

years. They are sent by mail, in ordinary letter en-,
velopea free from observation with faL . instructions

. • .

and advice. •

. A circular, describleg..symptoinsi. causes, and his
tipeclalremedies for married ladies, (intendedorn.: for
wives and husbands,) will.be seta, free by enclosing a
postage stamp to above - address. :

A Lady writes—Dr. A. X. Manriceau, "Sir: I
have tried many things I saw advertised, pills, drops
•andpowders withont benefit. A lady who hadbeen
successfully, treated by you, seamed methat you would
be certain toafford me relief, showed ,me •'The Mar-
ried Woman,sTrivate Medical. Companion," in which
I found my case, exactly described. . ' I immediately

•sent to vou; and received by return mail, the "Portu-
guese FemaleMonthlyPills," which acted like magic,
relieving me in a few days without the least inconve-
nlence.o. . July 20. 17-29-ara

NIRS..Rt 'LEIGH'S.
Rugeut ABDOMINAL • •
TflusS 4o OVILTLIL IMPEOVID DAVIDAGX

Forcorpulency and debility.
Tttoises,-Shonlder Braces, and all otherappliances for
ladies and children. 21.8 N. THIRTEENTH ST.,
above RACE, PHILADA. July 18, 14 28-17

Deafness', Blindness and Catarrh, treated
with' the utmost ended% by S. ISAACS,' hL D., Oculist
and Amid,' (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No..806
ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA. - Testimonials from
the mostreliable sources in the City and. Countrycan
be seen at. his office. The Medicalfaculty are invited
to accompany their pat:lgen% as be has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIALRYES inserted without
No dame for erirnination.: May 4..67-18-10m •

ERRORS OF YOUTH.. . . .
' A Gentleman who Sufferedfor' years from Nerious'
Debility; Premature Decay. and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will for the sake ofsuffering humani-
ty, send free .toall who need it; the recipe and direr,
d=a for making the simple remedy by which 'he was
cured. Sufferers wiabine to profit by the advertiser's
experience, can de so by addressing, In perfect con&
dence; JOHNB. OGIDII2I, 42 Cedar Street, New York.

May 18, '6l - - - . 244 y
• KELMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED FLUID. EXTRACTSARSAPARILLA
ERADICATES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVEEIS-

-EASES OF THE -

THROAT, Noes, Bias, ETIELIDii, SCALP, A./i'D Sam,
Which so disfigure the appearance, prsortie the evil
effects of mercury and removing all taints, the rem-
nants of diseases, hereditary or otherwise, and ialatien
by ADVI:II3 and atrumars with perfect atrerv. •

Two Teatterootivms of the Extract of Sarsaparilla,
added to a pint of water, is equal to •the Lisbon Diet
Drink, and one bottle Is equal to a gallon of the Syrup
of.Sarsaparilla; or the decoctions as usually made.

AN INTEDYSTITIO LETT= is published in the Medico-

AuChirargicalReview, on the • subject of Extract of
Sarsaparilla.ill certain affections, by Ben' Travers,
F. R Si, &c. Speaking of those dise d diseases'
arising from the excess of mercury, v. • that no
remedy Ls equal to the Extract of Sarsap a ; Its
power is extraordinary, more so .than any other drug I
am acquainted with. It is, in the 'strictest' sense, a
tonic with this invaluable attribute, that it is applica-
ble to a state of.the system so sunken, and yet so ini-
table as renders other: substances of .the tonic class
unavailable or injurious.-

AELmuoLn,s
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

Established upwards of 1$years; Prepared by
• 11. T. HELMBOLD,

Dataretar and Came:.694 Broadway, ICY.
Bold byall Druggists: Jane0. ,GT—n-am •

MONS. JOSEPH2.*CHEV,
FRENCH:TAILOR,

PERRY & C0.,.
Claraioo Bmpostot, No. 609 CmonnirrSTsirr- - - -

ABOVE firrra, PLUTADZIMaa.
Or.Samples with prices sent by mail when desired

free of charge, and entire satisfaction guaranteed.
June 1, .67 . ' - 251_

DS. SOICIENOWS MANDRAKE PILLS
- A Substitute for Calomel.

These Pill are composed' of varieus roots, having
the; polder; to 'relax the secretions. of the liver'ea
promptlyand effectually as blue pill or memory, and.
withoutprodricing any of those - disagreeable or dang-
erous effects which oftenfollow the use of the latter.l

In all billions disorders _these Pills may be toed with
confidence, as theypromote the discharge of vitiated
bile and remove thol!ie obstructionsfrom the liver an
billiary ducts, which is the cause of billions affect° • ,
in general... •

BCBTINCIVS Iif.ANDHASE PILLS cure Birk Ilea&
ache, and all disorders of the Liver, indicated- by sal?
low shin, coated tongue,. costiveness, droWshassa, •
a general keeling of weariness and lassitude, showin
that the liver Is Ina torpid or obatmeted condition.,

Inshort, thesePike may biased with advantage
all cases when.a Purgative or alteritiVemedicine tare-

Please ask for Dr, ' Schenckw . Mandrake Pilla,
observe that the two likenesses or the Doctor, areon
the Government stamp—One when in the last stage
Consumption, and the other in his present health.

Sold byall Druggists and dealers. Price 25 cents
per boi. Principal oMce, No. i6. North ,6th Street,
'Philadelphia, Pa. - •

General Wholesale Agents: Demu -Barnes Ss Co.,
21 Park. Bow, New York.; 'S. S. Hance, 108 Baltimore
'St., Baltimore, sta.; John*Park,itB. cor. PoUth
and Walnut St;,, Cinchinati; Ohio; Walker & Taylor,
184and 136 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill.i Collins
Brotners, southwest corner - of Second and Vine Sta.,

Loula.Mo, Nov 10, .66-464 y wets,. '

TERRWIRIM ONSLAIIGHT.
Now ill the &mon for' those= black warms of

lies, that, so torment matt and
' -DIPTCHNEVS •

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER
Will make a dean sweep of them—every sheet will
kill a quart. Beware of bogus imitation/4 which some
may sayare"just as good." There is nothing at all
uomParah/e with it_ • , •

• Sold everywhere. Price Siz Cleats. .
.July :7,'87 • 110.4 t

The Great Female Remedy.
DR, DIMOND'S

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
FQR PICKALES.

liciatunt. .ni Cozasoraa Isassmurnis, Itxxource
• Osirriverzosts or TM Moamar: Timm, swag

ALWAYS STICCES3PUL AS A I,7IVXSTIVS.

ONB PILL IS A DOSE,
. Females peculiarly situated, or thaw enzitill!g them-
selves eckare claimedagainst wing these Pills while
in that condition • lea they invite Iniecarriage„ after
which admonition, thePropriater aestextee no reepan.
=faimough their mildness would gag=to Width, attendee the PM. are

"
-

YOST myearAstal Woman '
The lanicerrbars, sr "Irately

And In Removing Obalnuttiona and Regoring Nature.

a;VCharnel, Quieting' tofhe Her
the "Rosycolor' Health's

LP aback ofthe moat delicate. - '
. _

• Pelee $1 Per sex. 841P•xee.13..r Sold isiNttiville, Pa., by 11111KRT EIATILIR,.6OI4
1160toPeihrillie Post Oftice-caeBate the Zllll=conildentll4lAlb7Mlll._ IAlogPPSof the coimtry "free of tentage" . •

. ISOldSN.l3o3ta,aalr;"arel br JOHNSON -HOLLOWAY,11C6WDEN, Vi*desale-I.llo**Pida•
RDWa.ainiritimakles.

This 'mai reliablerani*. for' those brim dlarcCols-.towcnrlbe m i 4 PatcbeirmePfeekles Is
'MintKant asiirszanarLassait; Prepuelraut/ymoristr .Ocer4+..,iki•,•41M

MaiiIMMME

7730's
JUNE, JULY & AT,TGUST

OONVERT7ED INTO

L..F. WHITNEY, BANKER;
CENTRE STRZIT, POTTSVILLE.

Marsh9, .6I , .

L F. WHITNEY,
BANKER,

OBNTRB MBE% POTTSVILLE,

Dealer in

"AidEBICAN AND FOREIGN

GOLD AND SILVER,

Foreign Exchange,

United States Bonds,

Quartermaster's Vouchers
And UnenirrentMoney.

MONEY -RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.—
INTEREST allowed sit perspecial agreement.

STOCKS and BONDS bought and sold at

the New York and Philadelphia Boards of
Brokers at the usual Couunisidon.

GOVERNMENT
*NATIONAL BANK.

- Offers for sale at lowest market rate

GOVERNMENT SECURriUS,

Q. S. 7.30 Tress. Notei date of Aug. 15, '64
66 66 41 66 June 15, ,G 5
ill 64 • ft • 'tg July Is, 465

5-20 Loan of 1862.
5.20 Loan of 1864.
5-20 Loan of 1865.
1040 Loan of 1864.

GOLD, STOCKSfAWD BONDS

AND ALL

GO'TEBNICENT SEMMES BOUGHT
AND BOLD.

DRAFTS
OnEngland, Ireland,Plume and Germany, formla in
=is to smtpurchasers.

H. H. HIINTZENGER, Uhler.
Pottsville, Jimmy 3, .66 . I•tf

feligiono Ontellintuq.
TEACIMHS' SABBATH BOHOOL UNION ofPo thmue

will meet in the 2d Presbyterian Church on the ,

first Monday in September. • •
J. A. M. EMSSIOBE, Sect..

NOTICES.
IFlEethedist E. Church.Second St., above

Market, Rev: FHLNIMIN Mooar. D. D., Pastor. -Ser-
vices; Sabbath, at 10,A. 121., and 1%, P. M..' Prayer
Meeting, Tuesday evening, at-1% o'clock.

far'English Evan. ' Lutheran Church,
MarketSquare, Rev. 11 thrives, 'Pastoing, 'r.1%.

Services
Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock;EvenWeek-
ly Lecture and Trayer Meeting, Thursday evenings,
T}io'clock. r •

GrEvangelical Church, Callowhill street.— '
Rev. morningt, will preach German ev-
ery Sunday at 10 o'clock, and English in the
Evening at 134o'clock. Residence Market street
above 10th.

OrVision Prayer Meeting,. every Sunday
morning, from 93,1 to 9%o'clock, in the frame Church
on SmobdStreet, between Marketand Norwegian Sta.
All are invited.

OP' German 'ReformedChurch, Market
Rev.. J. C.- Buenos. Pastor. Regular morning services,
alternately, in the German and English,languages, at
10 o'clock.

Tee German services occur at 10, A. Sf.., on. the 28th
of July,' the 11th and 25th of August, and the 9th and
22d of Sept. All other services—including each Sab-
bath evening,at 734 o'clock, are held in the Englitit

lauPrayergnage. • •Meeting and Lecture, each Thursday even-
ing at 734

MrFirst.Presbyterian' Church, corner. Ms-
bantaigo and Third Sheets. Rev; Least" Muir, Pas-
tor. Services, Sunday 10% A. X. and TX P. M. a-c-
-sure, Thursday evening at 735' P. X. Prayer Meeting

9A5 A. M. Sunday School, 2P. X • Pastor's resident.
No: 38 MorrieAddition.

VirSteeend Presbyterian Church. Market
Square. Pastor, Rev. Pasarriss de Verve. Pesideuc.
202 Mahantongo street. Services. 103.; A. M., and 1
P. X. Lecture Thursday evening S o'clock. Sabbath
School Cdnring the hot weather) 9A. M. Stranger.)
cordially Invited to all the services.

BIA_RELSD.

All Marriage-Noticee must be accompanied with 25
mate to appear is the JommiL. .

_ . . .

DAVIEE—WILLIAMS—On the-13th inet, at nos.
vine, by the Rev:.Wm. Molten, Mr. DAVID T. DANIN,
of Cnmbola, to MISS Gir/O;LLIAN WILLLANIS, of Pot's-

• '47
' WOOD—MANLEY—On August 14th. at the M E.
parsonage, Tamaqua.. by Rev. Joseph Aspril, Mr. WI L
LILY WOOD An MARTBLIZADETIEBaaamar, all of P.a.
Jerson, Etbuylkill Co„ Pa.

DIED.
•

•Strapie anneunernsentr of deaths, -free. Those ad - 1
companied with notices,- dia., must be paid for at the
rate of 10 centsper line.•
•

BRESSLBR-On Angrut sth, In Millersville,
MINA. Ma:sacra, In the 72d year of her age. •

BURNARD—On Au.gt 7th, in Pottsville, Turavt.,,
daughter of dohn•and Maria .1. Bernard, aged 1 year, 1
month and 2; days; . • -

BRLEL—On the
days:.

mut:, In Mahanoy City, Parr TP.

'son ofPhilip and Ptallippina Briel, aged 4 months and •

BROWN.—At Cape Island on-the 15th inst., PEBOY.
infantson of David P. and Ellett Brown, aged 1 year
and 19 days.

COCHRAN--On the 9th itust, in Pottsville, Rh:IIMM
Gam'ma son of Andrew B. and Maria Cochran, aged 2
years, Slmonths and 26 days-. - - .

COULTER—On August sth, in Tamaqua, &nacre
Comm, in the 50th year ofhis age.

DEGLRII-On the 12th of, August, • in Pottsville,
Joins Hamm son of Joseph S. and'Catharine Degler,
aged 10 years,8 months and 11 days.

-PROBR:-.on the 10th inst., in SchnylkillHaven, J,
008 Frosts, But., aged T 5 years and 9 months. The de-
ceased was. a native of Bede- County. but for many
years -resided In Schtylleill County, In 185 T he was
elected to the office of Register of Wills and Clerk of
the Orphans ,- Court.

GRAVER—On'the let Inst, in Friedenebnrg. Joel
.Ammaroson of Charles and Matilda Graver,-aged
year, 8 months -and T days. .

HUNTER-1n Ashland, on the -10th inst , CIIAELTY
Averts, youngest son oflohn Hunter, Esq., aged iu
months. •

HANNA-At Palo. Alto. August 13th, ANtl7:lllr,
daughter of John and Julia Hanna, aged 9 months eta
if days.

• The friends of the familyare respectfullyinvited to
attend the funeral from the residence of William
Till, Palo Alto., this (Saturday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

This tender plant go young and fair,' ~..

Called, hence by early doom, -

Justcame to show how sweet a dower,
In Paradise could bloom. - •

HAMILTON—On the 4th inert., inPhiladelphia.-Mmt-
oaarr M. wife of Samuel Hamilton, formerly ofPotter-,
vine, In the Bath year of her age.

SONIIE—On the 6th init., in Mineraville, Wnirix
Ataza:, son. of • William D. and Eliza Jones, aged?.

KRIEBS—On the 10th of July, in Pottsville, Ilvtar
Knwsars Infantson. ofJacob and Leah Krebs, aged i
year, 6 months and.10 days. -

KAUPKAN—Ou the 41th nit., In Weet Brunswick.
AINGZLINA wife of SamuelKaufman, aged 41 years and
47 days. - -

LEIAR—On the sth inst., in Philadelphia, Captain-

Rohrer Q. Liars, In the 53dyearof his age.
MATTBEN—On the 2nd inst., in Eldred,

Ittarrcars, aged 74 years. 2 monthsand 23 days.
NA.GLE—On Aligned, &X In this Borough, MENXIE

lass:, daughter of Edwa.d. and Susan Nagle, aged I
year, 5 months and 25 days. . .

PRIM—On Angnat 7th. In Pinegraws Township.
CAsuaaraaPam, aged 81 years, months and 28 dayr.

YASSMOBS—On the lOth inet., 1n thy! Borowe ,.

Joann A. M., infant eon of -John A.M..and Harriet ii.Yamamoto. .
1:{741►.)~i.% 1! }._~..i•

- RUNKLE—On -August 2nd, at. XL Carbon, ELIZA-
-111114 daughter of Joshua and Sarah Rankle, aged 5
months and 18 days. . • .

13011014WSNBERG—On Asmara 2nd, in Ashland.
CILIUM BOMOILIZNDS3I3 a native of- • Germany, and
highly esteemed citizen, 42 years,
' STERNER—On the 9th imt, In North 'Manhetm,
near Orwigaintbr. ANNA, wife of William Sterner, agol
68 yews. orAllentorra piptris pious copy. -.

UMEICITEL&IIIIII—At the reitdenee ofDaniel Berth
ner, in Thereto* Kam Threstatmaza, aged TS years.

WALTtR.S—In Ashland. on the 9th hut., Mu-a-
eon ofA.K. Walters, Esq.. aged Y. years, 4. months and

WAGNER—On August Bth,.ln Creams, of cholers
morbna, azoltal Wainllll4 aged 65 years, 8 months and
24 days. . -

.atc,e, -tzar
-Ir/ I .

Lip
Mccuments -Plain and Ornamental, Head Stones.

Enclosures, Mantles, Bureaus, Table and Washstand
Tone.

Work eteented In the beat style ofart and warrant-
ed to gime mtlefactbm.. March SO, W-134y.

VP AZ 11IS 1118 111. All 11 IL M WOBK
XV • Esiablishie& la 1853..

Mrs. Rime wouldreepecthilly announceto the pub-.
Ile*dabs will continue the MarbleWorks, at the 01/
stand, corner Callowhill mid Snood Streets, (near
Market) Pottsville.

Constantlyon band all Muds of •

AlaOMin* .
4 eve!

description pia__ Ile, an
warmedto eve satisliotion. •

Moll and ihruishedat the shortest notice..
Aug IS, . . ~ KR& LEWISREESER._

ALEXANDER MOR.RIS,
XEYSTONE MARBLE WORKS,

CORM 81190.ND ANDLIIWIS STS..

NXIMUME&T" PIEMYLVANIA.
Tombstone ofAmerican and itsilaa. ]bible front,

Moth2, - 9.17

alt- 11181110P41 SON..:At deiigetfel ves!.
novel bylinivAllce Cal,' who hate; air

wo brig=moszlWMPOW Cethe l&
10011RIX___ saeceedul. Prlce.sl."4"---IPONAN a swam


